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STUDENTS EEKLY 
" 01. oJ-Xo. ~ 1 
, 
G~o~! ~~SES J 
Howling Gree n, Ky., '(' H UIlS HA \ ', Al' IUL 22, 1937 r li BJ; ISllE U W EE KLY 
WESTERN FINISHES 
WHAS BROADCASTS 
WESTERN TO GET 
NEW MUSIC HALL? 
AlthoUJj;h Pr~dent. H. H . Cher· 
A hair-hour broadcast. tXgtnnln, ry had not been found at presa 
In 2 :30 o'dock 'I."Ucsda)' at the Urne to rontlnn the rt1lOrt, 'II"Ord 
Western THchers COUere WHAS haa ~ clrct,lated that plam; 
extension studio Rnd featuring 0. tar a nelf Muaic Hall hlwe been 
prQ(lT8.m IInder the direction of the approved. AccordIng to the 
Nine Western "Pre-Weds" 
To Matriculate In Fall 
Hilltop Students Will Study Medicine In Six Different 
Schools In Fall; Western Science Dept. 
Jio-Uuml Another K.. E. A, is 
now a thtna 01 the pas" AU of 
which leaves us pretty cold. 1111 dur-
In; that t lme ... e wcre anchon:d to 
Bowllnr O rcen and missed out on 
crops of .. 'hat are usually the best 
stories of the year. Up to date we 
have ouly thut one broulht In by 
one of the freshmen who vowed 
and declared that 11 he were going 
to 1I\~ In l"ouis\'llIe he ,,'oold pick 
'lth street tor h1.s domlelle. He said 
all the people were so friendly down 
OIue , , 
aJumnl assoclatlon of the school source ot INor-motlon Dr. Perry 
conchldrd, the srries of broad- ot \Vesum's Music Department 
cuts Lhls ~MOn from the school drew up the piaN. The fncl that Western is being rccognlzed more and 
Ratings Some Helpful Factor. 
over the LoIILsvllle station. IL--- - --------- more as one of the belter InsLitutions of hig h learning i8/ 
'Ibe prosram WILl under the WESTERN 9 WILL we ll demonstrated by th e cv~r-Illcreaslng number or HII I-
direction of W. J . Cn.lg • .seentar)' of lOP sludenlS being accepted III medical schools rrom year. 
the \USClCIaUon. and talk5 wu-e 
mnde by Ed,,1n R. Ward, superln- OPEN HERE SAT. to year, At this time more students-nine 
tendent. ot schools at Providence, WESTERN NET TEAM who Is pre51dent 01 the auoc.iBUon, _ have been oClCeIJLed far matrlculaUon 
and MIss E1loulle Martin of Prince- . d In Setembu In more dltterent med.-
And now comCl anothu annual 
problem, How to finance the Derby 
excursion? 
IOn. Students To Be Admltte TO OPEN TOMORROW 1" 1"'",, th,n ,m "'to". W"t· 
Musical selections during the pro- For Ten cents ; Crowd ern'S reputation as aacholl\.ll tlcln.eU-
gram were rcnde~ by Ben Lo(j;an d 
This excursion bu.s1ness 18 hard 
on lots of people. Included amont 
them ,,'Quid. wlOlout a dOUbt, be 
A\'1s "Bla Brother" Howell. Accord-
lna to our underco\"C,'r men, Ho ..... ell 
eialmed that he ...... at one of the 
L" 'We Rd. Mjemta" checklna up on 
h is sister, "Bertha ," Touching 
brotherly love, we call It, 
The qutltion l$-Why dOH Alvll 
tnsb~ on - checktng up" on his 
.ltiter In the "jernta" (in company 
.. 1th the Ilrl Irtend) when Mliltle 
abter" is at home? 
Both absence and absinthe are 
supp(lMd to make the heart grow 
fonder . Brenton x..oa-an evidently 
does not believe In thla theory, as 
he " ... in Madbonvllle to see Jo 
Nell De Shon las t Bunday, 
To O'Lt:ary Meeee : Did you really 
t'njoy )'ounsdf at SOmerset, or "'U 
there, by any chance, a cale ot "St. 
Luke" trOUble which proved to be 
a proverbial ny in the ointment? 
No, children, the ~ Chevro-
let you au makInI 110 many trips 
bet.-toen Bowling Qfftn and Hen-
derson Is not a ne ... bus. It 11 merely 
Charley "Late-Dote" Stahl making 
anothu call on the girl O\'er at 
Henderson. 
Economics. socloloey or e\'en 
Cla.uroom Management and COn-
trol, ac t to music, What ... as aald 
by a certain faculty member when 
he .... ndere<! Into one or the ot-
flces on the hili the other day JU5l 
In tJme to catch Leola Van Dusen 
uslnl Frank Yarbrouah for a 
cushion? 
Short Bhort Story : Young Loch-
Invar came out of the \'est . , <He 
couldn't help It because the in-
stallment man .. -ouldn·t " .. It for 
the last. three baek payments), 
Sisk, dl~tor of the SO,,'lIng Grtftl Expected tutlon-especlally the science e-
H1lh School band, who presented Tennis Schedule Includes partments Oaden Department o[ 
a clarinet ~Io. and ),In!. Wallace h SCience, Chemistry and Physic&-
McGinley, vocal ~108. Mr. 51sk ",u Western baseball fan.e will get. t e Ten Matches; Candidates has been no small lactor In sue-
accompanied by Mill Mary Chis- lint Ilimpse of Coach Diddle's Look Good cestful appllcatlon.e of pre-med stu-
holm, and Mn. McGinley .. 'as ac- t('l.m In action agam.sL coll~ate dents. 
companIed by Mrs, Henry Baird. compellUon on Saturday aftunoon Students applying for malrlcula-
A speelil l bl'Olldcast. from the at 2:30 at the Western diamond w"tern's tennts enthwwts, 13 tlon In medical 6ChooIs are Juda;ec1 
Western studio ",as 6Cheduled for when the Hllltoppers take the field strong, answered the first call largely on three thlnp, scholastic 
10 :15 o'clock over ",dlo station aplmt AU5tin Peay Normal of Monday afternoon at the Western record, recommendatlona and aptl~ 
WSM at NashvUle, The prosram ClarksVille. Tenn, courts, C()I,ch Edgar Stanabury hu tude test raUnga. with emphasb 
continued for 30 minutes. coach Diddle wtll probably start been ",orklng h is charaes at. full being placed on different. points in 
Ward or Lamar In the bOx ,,1th speed In order to round them Into different universities, 
TALISM AN CONTEST TO 
CLOSE ON SATURDAY 
MIss Virginia Singleton, editor of 
"The Ta.liaman," Western year 
book. hal announced that the Talls-
man I8les contest cloee.s Saturday, 
April 24, at 4 :30 p . m . All students 
"'ho have failed to reserve Ulelr 
copy are Ul'led to do ~ at once, 
Buslneua Manager Klelderer and 
Troutman state that this year's edi-
tion SUI'])UICI all prevlolls etforta. 
both In beauty and originality. 
Vlck Smith liehlnd the plattcr. ~me ~rt of condition for the For the nnt. time In the hlstory 
Goebel or Lamar will hold dovo'll match scheduled with Cumberland of the school. Western ,,·Ut be repre-
f11'1t. with Moore on second and Oar- University at Lebanon. T enn., to- unted In Washington Unh'eralty 
rison at short. Reed probably will nlonow afternoon. Medical SchOOl at St, LouLs thts 
hold do,,'n the hot corner while the Westent'3 match dSQuad will COl n- fall, HllItopper's only prc·medlcal 
t Bn h BI "tst of fh'e men an seven matc les. --.d. V'-I" I. Sl,'''!e'-n of Bowlin. outfield ,,1ll coruiat 0 • am, - In I d d.1 _II "" U Ii .. - "" 
• 
th'e S g H an two ou ea,.... O.-n. K,nt.·.y .••• --, choun bitch a nd Jonakln of Ray urn, I .. d .. "- h , •• C , .. ~ ........-0 """" 
_" - And be P af ........ ·1 ('I.C mI. ....... , ap- t- th'· hono.. MIM 51,'"I,lOn b AthletJc DI~tor "S"-noe er- h d Shl I A .... ~. ... 
10 >.. taln Ralp Du aen. r ey reI'S, .,nln, as editor of "The TIlltsman." san states that students Ilre U'C Paul smith and SAm Alien seem 
admitted for ten cents and ul1les to be s ure of starUng positions Millard QulUtan. preslden" ot 
that a large cro ... d attend. ..'hlle James Delker, Willard Wln- Westun'. Senior ClaM, has been ac-
kenhoter and Roland SmlLh are cepted for matriculation in Duke 
HARRY CLARK CALLED 
ON SISTER'S DEATH 
oUtlitandlns candidates for the re- , Unh'cnlty MedIcal SChool, at D ur-
mainlng post. Other candidates I ham. North Caroli na, Mr, Quillian, 
Include Powell. Cherry, Keen, from Bradenton, Fla., plana to srad -
Daniela. Hobart, Smith and Cham- I uate In AUlWlt. 
berla1n. Dan McEh'oy from Lt:banon, Ken-
Harry Clark. popular Buslneu Next ... cek Ole Hliitoppers will t uck)" h .. received an acceptance NEW STUDENTS Unlveralty student, was called to take to the rood for a three-day I notification from Tulane Onlvcrsl t y 
__ h is Oulfport, MlM. home early tour of Central and Eastern Ken- I MedlclJ School of New Oriealll, La. 
Miss Mary Harris of HumbOlt. Monday night because ot the death tucky dlll'lng .,.."Ich time ;Berea. In addition to hts acholUlic worle. 
Tenn Monday enrolled for a of hIs a1I!iter, Moria.n. It was re- Eastern and Centre w11l be playtd Mr, McEh'oy Is employed at the City 
.tenoimphlc course In the com- ported she died follo"1ng a short. In order, In addition to the nine Hoe:pltAl. 
merclal department of the Bo'A'lIng !llIneu of pneumonia, matches listed below 1\ match will ChllrleA HllrUns, Heath, K entucky, 
Green Bustness Unlveralty, l\tlu Clark was to have appeared In be played with Centre durlnl the has been aceepted lor matrtculatlOIl 
Ho.JTis, the d1uahter of Mrs. W. H, a one-act play before the Players aca.son, althouah no date has been In the July section at University ot 
Harris, ts making her home a t 1208
1 
Oulld Monday nlgM at the Htlm arranged as yet, Tennessee Medical SChool at. Mem-
Center street. Hotel. The schedule : phts. Tenneuee, Mr. Hartlna is vlce -=:::::....=::::...--------~~'------------ ,I April 23-Cumbc.rland a t Leban- pi'Wdent of Western's B1olog:y Club, 
L . F 0 t ' C t t on, """'0 Western students wlll ma-eavlng or 1'a 01' S on es April ~Berea at Berea. trlcuJatc lit Vandublit Medical 
April 3O-Eaatern at Richmond. School OIls faU, J ohn D. Leeky. 
May l -Cenlre at Dam'JUe. Sharpe, Kentueky. who plans to 
May 8-Eastern, here, Ifllduate In June and who has htlct 
May 13- Murray. Ilt Murray, offices In various Western depart- . 
May 14-Cumbe.rland, here. mental clubs. will accompany Leon~ 
May 21-MulTa)', here, 
May 22-Vanderbllt at NaahvWe. ard RAbold of Bo",lIn, Orcen, Ken .. 
____ '_''_'_ tucky to t his Nashville IllItitution. 
On the Nashville Road: Bill Wal-
den in company ... Ith the ,~ "O, 
Job," Are )'00 stili enjoy:lnr 
GEN EVA BALDWIN TO 
REPRESENT WKTC AT 
MT. LAU REL FESTIVAL 
Three WClItern students, HUCh 
Adkins, Robert F10rt'f and Byron 
Stuart, have been accepted for ma-
triculation In the first. year cllUllJ a t 
Ule UnIversity of LoulSvllle Medical 
SChool In 8eplt'mber. Mr. Adkllll, 
who intends to araduate In JWle, Ls 
from Greenville, Kentucky, Mr, 
P1orer, "'ho IJiI taking the seven-year 
comblnnUon course, 18 from Auburn, 
Kentucky, and ts a n active member 
of Western's Blol08)' Club, Mr. Stu-
art, Bowllnr Orte.n, Kentucky, Is 
editor of "The Student·s Weekly" 
and a member of the BlolOlY Club. 
usual, Wa lden? 
The t.scape undignified: What 
couple a ttendtnr ... hat butltutlon 
were lorced to use a ,,1ndow to 
leave a certain room in "'hat house 
one what I treet Saturday nlaht? 
There 18 one consolation, my friends 
... It might ha\'e been a room cI.,f'EIi) STERRETT 
the second floor. Then " 'hat College, Minn.; Harold Ahrents of 
ad of procedure " 'Quid Nebraska.. Wetiley,n Unh'erslty; J, 
wed to solve the a ... kward , Norris Kent Sandersoll of CuJ\'er-Stockton 
lion? Brooks Thes- I Collcgt, Missouri, and Kenneth 
Education 18 aald to broaden one. Sterrett. Hilltop Dakota. 
day for Dl.. com- l Ames 01 Sioux Falls COllete, South 
These Intucellege assoclatlona are I ;;:;;,~,,;i~ oratorical director, Ea.Btern Dlmlon speakers tn the 
quite the stull along this line. Por The men'J competition will be dl- order they will appear are Norris 
particulars see Harry Sadlu, Stemm vlded into two dlvlslow, Eastern BrookS Vincent, Watern Kentucky 
and CQmj)llny for details about the and Western. with Mr. Vincent Teachers CoUt'le: RIchard 
SIrIs who dropped In from Oeora:e pearlng as first apeaktt of COlIeg:e, In-
Peabody COllca:e for Tl!achers, at Eastern DlvLslon at 3:15 p . m. Fri- of tlll-
Na.!h,'lJ]e. Who mentioned $40.00 day, April 30 (do)'light. saving time), Ray 
which is now "Oone ... lth the In Unh'crslty Hall Auditorium of UntversJty, Alda 
Wind?" Northwestern Onlvenlty, .. 'hUe the COllese, Michigan. 
Let. us take time out to Western division speakers are of these t-..'o d1vts~ 
a bit willI "Ple" Delker_All scheduled to get under way at 1:15 contesU .. 'III compete tn the 
ville to !lIck from last p, m, Friday c\'enlnr at 8 o'clock 
not evtn one date. Western Dlvlalon speakers, in in chapel of Oarrett Biblical 
should be done about It.. speaklna order tnclude Paul AI- Inslttute. 
SOme of these freshmen 
(Continued On Paog( '1'''-0) 
berry of Simpeon COlh!le, 10 .. ,1.; Mr, Vlncent, who ucently .. -on 
Ed9,-'&rd O'Hare of Maysville State the K entucky OratOrical contest, 
COll~, North Dakota; will speak on the subject, - Men 
D, Andef$On o[ Hamllne LlII:e War." 
llisa Oeneva Bald",ln 01 Cadiz, 
senior at Western hilS been chosen 
to represent the school at the an-
nual Mountain lAurel FesUval May 
28 tlnd at PinevUle, 
Miss Bald ... ln is a sister 01 Dan 
Baldwin, lormer Western gridiron 
star now a member of the faeuJty at 
Cadtz Hll h SChool, 
MlM Majorle Galloway ot Oulf-
port. MIA .. haa been selected as the 
8o ... llna Oreen BusIness University 
In the fes:::t~I'~'~I.:... ___ _ 
1,000 MUSICIANS TO 
MEET HERE SATU RDA Y 
One thousand muslclan.e repre-
SChool ottlclals state that one or 
two Western studenta applylng late 
for entrance may possibly be accept~ 
ed betore school IS out. 
HILL RUM ORED NEW 
PUBLICITY MANAGER 
.entlna 40 cities and t()'ll.'l11 of the Although not confirmed a.t 
ltate will gather In 80wUns Oreen press time this morning It has; 
thts Saturday for the annual State been reported that. Will B. Hill , 
High SChool Music ~t1val Con- WClItem field repreu:ntati\'e hila 
te.st that will be held at COllege been <:been to replace Kelly 
High on the Western T!achers Col- Thom)l6On who'has recently ac-
lege campus. «pted a job . 'Ith tlle Indlanap-
Bands. orchestru, alee cluba and olts India n baseball club as con-
Junior hlah choruses from \'arlous tact and publicity man. 
lectlon.e of Kentucky are to com- I I ___ ______ ____ .J 
pete In the contests. 
01 her SlIIll r t, 
OTTONS 
$1.00 
• 
PlIge 'Two THE 8'1' U Jl E N 'I' 'II' E } : K ~ Y 'I'Hl ' nSIlA Y 193 7 
Th~ Students' Weekly 
Phone 218 HILL TOPPER NINE GARBO II. making the rounds nnd call1.ng everyone "Fellow Congre.ssman ," 
C ullty Individuals then loudly pro--
claimed to nil the assembled that 
they were t he only ones In the 
Issued E\'ery Thursday 
1029 State Street LOSES TO 8EARCATl'! ... ...-..;,.~--', The state police are a'board. Be- hClLse to get pie with their cream, ",nrc! of e\11 doing, BU.'Iter Neal will 
"" .~UI""" ... " NU.",U," A"~UTl.'N" ." 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
C.JI.,,, I'.wu,", R,,~,un'.I1 •• 
420 "'""OIION A\lL New YO"", N , y , 
C~ 'CA.O • .ou... . .... ""A .. e,.co 
Lo. ""4.~" • .. 0 .. ' ...... 0 • .UTT\,I 
Second Inning Pr o v e 
Downfall Of Coach 
Dieele's en 
In the fu ture think n~ least once be· TI~~se Wngon Wheeis seem to 
lore driving cars so close to hllltOJ.) have a fata l rasclnatlon ror some 
hangGut.s. It makes the eltplninlng men1bcrs of t~e student body, One 
~o t iresome wh~n one is overh!l uled 
STAFF 
Byron S tuart-Editor 
by patrolmen who wish to know the 1 !"_(C~o~.~. t~ .. "'"~"";.;..o;.n ... ,,.; ;,;.; • ..;F~O~",,'.' "'! 
' ... 11ere Imd why of maUen!, 
I Why dld-Seett decide to study 
h L, psychology In Lebanon, . , the 
Archie Moore-Lucille "Lillie Bit" 
Homer aHatr come to grief, . , The I 
Cooper-Baldwin romance 50 mUCh 
a rt:tZle , , . thC Dickey-Hagan 
ccmblnnUon t flde , , . ,,'e bet on 
that horse , . (Migh t Ilnve itnown 
he would get lost. Bet he', pulling I 
a n Ice wagon by this tin1e.) 
l.I!onard Bet.n- B. U, Reporter 
Ralph ULley- Datty 0111 
Randal l Hu&hes-Prowler 
T Il UitS DA\', ,\J 'H H . 22, 1937 
The UniverSity or 
baseba ll team dcfetlted Wcst.crn 
Kentucky Teachers College of Bowl-
lnl Orten Saturday 10 to 6 on the 
Clnehmnll dia mond , 
WoH in Sheep's Cloth InK 
Futhcr : "Well , boy, whRt hal)l)en-
ed when you nsked thc boss ror a 
ra ise?" 
The Bowling Green HlIl toppers 
n icked Ed Brulllit for t WO counten 
In the flr.\t fllll in g 3m1 the Cincin-
nati Bearca~ pushed one across III 
their frame , reta liating In the sec-
ond with IIlx more rullS, The 'cat.' 
ollt hl t the KentucklRlU! 9 to 8, a nd 
were chnrsed ..... Ith two errors, 'Mlree 
eosU}' ml.scues were charged the 
H\il toppers , 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Son: "Why, he was like a lamb," 
Fnther: "What did he say?" 
Son : "8:1.1' ," 
Why Wait--
Wh' lI a 
;o,' f' \\' P. ' I'UUlII{'nt 
II us so JIlTH 
'1'0' Ofif>r \ ' (I II ~ 
New comrort , 
new styling, l\ 
quel'nly graee In 
keep ing with the 
CoronRllon year! 
At I~st. these 
1Irt" youn with 
n Hetn1 perma-
nentl 
HELM 
Beauty 
Shoppe 
, Score by Innin8S: 
Wes Tcnc.hers 201 200 010- G 8 3 
U. of C , , ... 160 003 000-10 9 2 
8nUeries - Ward and Smtth: 
Brun.:;t,. RilI:h ter and F ink, ShlveJy, 
TWO B, UNIV. STUDENTS 
LEAVE FOR NEW WORK 
Porter Lee Gatlin or Ardmore, 
T enu" and J , B. Bntemnn of GuU-
port, M iss., both BowUn!\: Oreen 
Business Unlvershy t>tudcnts leU 
th!!" cln' l'UM:oay to accept pc\llIon$. 
Gat1!n , a lire endowment student , 
accepted eml>loyment wit h the 
Quincy Dairy Co,. Qu incy, W , V., 
He m ack! h is honle a t 1148 Center 
street. 
ealemnn, who was taking n COIll -
merclal course, acceplt<i R pos ition 
wi t h t he ts.,bon COltI Co~ lsnbon, 
W, Vn, He lived nl 1230 Kentucky 
~trec~, 
LOU IS SORBO E~ECTED 
EDITOR OF " BUDGET" 
Louis Sorbo, student·l(~acher n~ 
the nowllna Creen Busln~ Unl-
vel'$lty, wt\S elected editor of a 
bulletin, "The Budget" to: .. "",: .•.• , _. 
lished In the In~rest or I 
• 
Thou,bl this was Orela Garbo: did 
you. jus t b«llu~e the yOUll1:' l:;ady ;, 
hlalill ( from the Cllmen? Well, 
·t isn' t. $hl', but SyJl'la Idne,.. tIll )' 
fil nl lJeaut)', who ,h'H: nell'lI' llal'Cr. 
Rlt-n the run-arou nd on :IIrrlv:a 1 :lot 
i\1I:11ml. f1a .. from N:IIssau. where 
>ihe hAd. hee:n I'p-ea ll (' nJII", And she 
wouldl"! up13ln the b:md:l 
:lnkle, 
GARLIC AND ROSES 
araduated members:o~r:~~~;~::~: : ;~;~~;~~~;~~~~~ hOllora l')' accoun tin g Kenneth Stringer 
assistant editor by 
The fl1':31 l.sIlue Is eltpec ted 
released b)' May 15. 
-'---
Phone n o 1'oun, Prtxy 
Dr, H, Cartcr Da\'!w,on , 
dent of Knolt Colleae, Is one 
}"ounge:. t college presidents I 
United Stnt~s, he is onlv 31 
Cold , 
Mnny n rrall little lIa l Is some 
s t rong mnn's wenkn~, ways: 
.---------______________________________ . I .b',,~d~~;P?~t~~~o~~~~~,0;";0~ 
A more than a little In the C,~~,;:;;;: 
;' 
\ 
:- . . 7[ or Marjorie Moore, '" 
'A..J J h I ~ is barely possible that this gag ? .I. _ ; • if (/\/ """ ma)' sound r.miHar to ~Ill e of 
,_~ \...., - j It should. It is clipped from 
(i ~ C-J, \ year's liles,  / 't '?:-• . ,' 4\1'.' \ I Before we emerae from the 
'\.... ~ i;. , I ",,,n riles, we will add this one, , • 
~~ \'. / 
< • I ~.'\ 
- ( I ; 
- \. 
I 
,\ 1\ 
' I 
• 
• 
-' , 
TO£ l..!:SS 
II ,),Zoo"".;'o;:1Y I nstructor: "E r n e s 
I I whot Is a grass-hopper?" 
"That danged, dull lawn 
mow~' of ours!" 
I 
EI'O.!I smiled on our good 
,, " t he 
from 
quarters that 
E\'ans and~~£]ti~~;t~~r~~ contemplllting an 
I Muscle Shoals-minus 
Bette r luck neltt time, 
" -And now (l. r eu laler rrom 
time I.he abo\'e arl lcle 
we lind Evans t.Rgged 
I erty Dnd ellgllged . . e.' ·:b.-,," e"'. 
I 
U1e alrl In Ule ~raPh abo\'e, 
K. E. A, Freemon Carrothe1':3, 
Rlnb Logan. Anne (of Ash 
Fame) Eubanks and (Quess 
seemed to be enJO)'lnr ~'''''~~''~'.' 
at the Ca$8 Madrid 
they did n~ the , Can 
you Ima gine th:U? can't, 
we canJ 
More K, .E, A. TIle Jewett twins. 
must_cll" and all seemed to en-
The Wl'fIt Hnll bunch Is gelUng 
r ight playful these brl (lh t 5prln, ! 
daY$. Who Is the I)rllctlcal (or 1m· 
practical) joker who d rOlmed the I 
soaking wet 1'011 or paper Into the 
reception room whlle II. visitor WIU I 
being entertained , Tsk , , , Isk, 
gnls l what t\ way to act .. , I 
Jokes or t his kind are by no 
mel\fl!! confined to t he dorms how- I 
ever, Wha t 1. ..... 0 rellows a ppe. red at l 
dinner Sunday at Olle of the Collt!(e 
StJ'eet boartUng houses with one 
haiC a pealn pic which ther d h' ld-
ed , Thc neltt, step ""' l\S to bribe one 
or the wrulers to brl", In the pie 
With th~ Ice cream ser\'oo ns desc.rt , 
NEW 
" .... 
Culottes 
SOlid Xf'W 
!i'11I1I 1 f'~ nud I'rlllts 
!i' I Z .~ S I 2 '1'0 20 
Spccl:.1 Group Of 
Othen $ 1.911 
To SU8 \ 
• 
Our sandali:ed modes en daring. 
Iy, comfortably "open" ••• mir· 
acles of summer breeziness , •• so 
light you hardly know you have 
them on your feet. , .yet so $[y l~ 
correct your summer costume is 
i!,6nitely ~marter fo~ their selec; 
non, AU Sl:es and Widths .•. see 
them ... revel in their wolnen. 
jOy Jl,I'OC«dblP vCIY much, e51>eclt.l· S C 
b' In the \'clnlLY of the 10th noor port otton 
ot one of the downtown hotels . , , 
other hand &eemoo to be a bit slow-
ed down by the presence ot Eliza· 
beth DW'bnm, 'NhO n~leeted her neul 
LET US 
CLEAN 
That SIll ing n p-
p a l'c l so thtH you 
will be pl'oud LO 
w c al' l{-
AXV\VllERr~! 
PIJONE 705 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
Hundreds of New Styles 
To Select From-Just 
Unpacked! 
SEE 
Lal'l')' Stone. our ex-editor, on the FROCKS $1 
classes hi Greensburg to dlscuM ed-
ucational problems with Larry, 1~~V~"~h~ .. ~';;;;-~-~-~-~-~-~-'~::.;..ooiiiI . • II' . ,...,~ ..... _~~ __ _'_ .... ;....oJ:.o.J..w._ ..... ....: ........ Uw...w..:.L:!:·1 j 'l n I ... .,;-tJ'T • • , \. • : I ~ 
- S I more 1"0. . 1;; , A. P ete Booker 
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Stl'aws Are Fashion Robins MURRAY SELECTS 2-4 YEAR SENIORS 
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MT. LAUREl REP, ENTERTAINED SAT, FOOD ...... . 
Miss Sue Gunter Is Chiisen 
By President 
Richmond 
Dinner 
By 
Party Followed 
Games Were 
Enjoyed 
MURRAY, Ky.-(Special to Stu- TWo-ycar and four-year seniors 
dents Weekly)-Mlsa Sue Qunter, cxpectlng to sraduate this )'elr 
Union City, ~nn" a lIC.nlor In Mur- from tlte Bowling Qreen Buslnes.'I 
l'I\y State Collese. was chO!lC!n today Unlver.sl ty were enter lalnt<i wlUt an 
by Pruldent James H . Richmond to Infonual dinner-part>· Saturday I 
represent this collese In the seventh e\'Mlng at t he Helm Hotcl. 
annual Mountain Laurel Fes tival Follo.o'Iul dinner at 7 p, m . card 
to be heJd at Pine Mountain Stllte lames, checkcn! a nd mlM:ellanoous 
Pftrk. Pineville, Ky" May 28-29. games were played. Each &,Illor In-
Miss QUlller, who ts Incumbent traduced hhllllC.lr to the group, 
vice president of the Student Or- I Among those present ""ere Lucille 
lanlzallon and who will r ect:lve her Qreen. Geolllia Hamilton, Charles 
B, S, desree In home economics In Hateher. James COrder. William I 
June, "'a.s a former member of the NUl-urn, Milbourne Da,'ld50Il , Kath-
debatc team at Milligan COllege and erlne Willoughby. Robert. Camp" 
h as been I)ruldent of the Student TAlrnRse Kirkham, Sammy Flur)', 
Council al Wells Hall. donnltol'}' 1m Haneline, Harry SOlomon, ElIr.-
for ... omen. MIM Patricia, Murray, abeth McKneely. Mrs. J . Leslie 
wal Mumy Collegc'l represe.ntath'e , Hack .. -orth, P'n.nk.1ln Hammack, 
last year at the fesUval . M!sII Gun- j Lawrence Pa rket, Mr. and M m. 
ter will be the guest ot the Moull- Lewis SOrbo, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
taln Laurel Festival AMoc:.latlon on B. Davis, Howard Beard, Nelllc I hcr tr1p. Oovernor A. B. Chandler Hurt, Sara Davidson, Emilia Har· 
,,'111 cho""l the queen of the festival ned. Theresa B:1rley, Frances Ann 
I at the IInal banquet of the meet Miller. J osephine Miller. Charline May 29. Lynch. DU",'ard MeaalIIard, Mr . 
I Murra), '1 ~pre5enlaUve ls a and Mrs. Oordon Prl tchctt and member or tbe!Chemlsl ry Club and Frank Hcndon. 
t he Hou.osehold Arts Club. She ... as _______ _ 
mald-of-honor of the Junlor-Sf,nlor FOR MER STUDENT IS 
PTomenede for 1936. She Is a grod-
uate of the Union City High School. VISITOR AT B. UNIV. 
I MISS RICH AR DS TALKS Leonard Vaden of Tennessee,l 
You'll Remember! 
Eating at l he TIp Tos; 
combines the plellJ5ures 
or enJo)'lng really 100:1 
food and ha\' lng It 
!crved to you as you 
like It. Sen' lce meau.'I 
a lot to us became It 
has helped t.o build our 
reputation. 
Hur AlIrllcl h'c 
Private 
Dill.illg Room 
ls available for dlnnen;, 
b,1nqueUi. bridge parties. 
etc:~ 
TIP TOP 
Miu Frances Richards of West- University student, vlslled the unl- at oppe I -- , former Bowllnl Oree:n BUlIIIlesa i E Sh ern T~ach,"rs COllq;e sp::lke III cnap- venlty this wee:k. Mr. Vadcn has el cxuclus 'rue da}' morn ing a t II position with t he TUM 011 Co., 11,, ____________ 01 
9 :45 o'clock Ilt lhc Smiths Or: ve Purt Neches, Texas. lie I.s liptnd- r 
"'{heol. Her liubJcct ""ali "Kentucky Ini his vacation at h is TenneMee Patronize Our Advertisers! 
\ 'ou 11131 nut n~d ill lit raw 10 huw YOII whlth ."J.)' the " 'lml'lI blow 
iu" but 11)U "III u«d ulle 10 be a t the he:r.d or Ihe "prin, fashiall 
p.lr;td-. And 110 maU~r w:lcther you're fourteen 0" lorly. Il turban 
of nilltura l draw Iperl:: at t llat abo"et " ' iII be bee-oHl inI:' wllell you 
Itf' I out Iu 1:0 fl la ccs ~fort dark. Na lu~ 1 tU!ll'all "Int I\' m:&l(1"S tile-
littl e nlo.it' l I IIKl"1I hel:! by a ba nd III tM('k. ,\ ,;t1rr black ve il a nd 
Tragedies." home. 
PUSH IN'S blarok (,Iroo t _strolw nOIl"('rs rdieve lis JCr-om~t .. j,.lll o!!lnlpllelt1. 
Coach Terry Finds Track 
Team Candidates Are 
Scarce 
No"" that three t rack mtete have 
bten nmnged In which Wrstem 
""III compete coach William Terry 
has beaUD the task or building .. 
track team out or the mC'llgl'r ma-
terltl at hand. 
Candidates showing to adVantage 
Includc Saddler R.lI high Jumper and 
pole \'Bulter: Bannister as mile run-
"The St ll ll l' llt Tlll'lIt re" 
'I'h llr~lllI)" 
JOIISS\' \\,,,' I <:'::; )fl ' " r·t 
)1:\ UUt:ES O'SULLIVAN 
I N 
"TARZAt~ OF THE 
APES" 
Frltlu)' Only 
ANY SEAT- 10c 
i\1.-\ltGAn"'T 'WL'tVAS 
II ES"Y FOSDA 
CII AnLl:S UII'I"I1mWonTU 
" 
" THE MOO N'S OUR 
HOME" 
SUllda y lIud )1 01111a ) 
J:\~S£ W\ 'ATT 
LO\.!11'i II A\'\\'OOD 
El:CESE I ',\LU~TTE 
IS 
"THE LUCKIEST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD" 
TUES DA\, 
M"r, CLARKE 
JOliN PA \ 'SE 
IS 
" HATS OFF" 
The schedulc Includes a triangu-
lar meet with Eastern lind Berea 
a' Berea on May 10. a quadrangu- i 
lar af!:llr with LoubvllJe. Eastern 
and centre at Danville on May IS 
and the K1AC mee:l on May 22 at 
Danville In ",'hlch mor;t of t.he KJ-
AC Iot'ams are expected to be rep-
rt'.!cnted. 
Coach T erry explJlllI that If 
enouah Interested track candidates 
t~J:(I t It 'NIII be possIble ' 0 arran~c 
1\ much more difficult schedule In 
1938. 
"WINKY" ElECTED 
COACH OFFICI 
WithOUt an)' f1rc,,·(If);s.t~h~·'';:ij,:,; 1 
Hlrh S ::hnol Athletic ~ 
rejected Il. prolXJSaI to Install an 
Icrschol1l.5UC rj)OrU "c:rar"L;;,n;;d;;.;,;" 1 
seated Ralph E. HilI. 
secreta ry lor the p3.!1 1:5 yean!. 
rrcr.c.llent.'I of the full·t:me 
letal")' c.r comm!M~oner plan 
I' r('d n frur -\'o te nlllj'rity bIll fnlled 
to obtnin a ncct'Mary tll'o-thlrds I' 
malll in . 
Cnly t,,'O rpt'l'chn. OIIU1lde or a 
conunlttee report rerommC'ndlna Its 
adcptlon, Wf re made before a vote 1 
\*,"as ta ken. Leon Cook, Uurkesvllle, 
:'14t District delet;ate. Rtmlngly 
voiced the COnttllSUlI 01 the oppo-
I ition whcn he said his dlslrtct ",as 
satisfied ..... Ith the prl'!otnt admln· 
Istratlve IeWI). 
A predict ion that "We eventual-
ly wUl come to It " (C'mpIO)'ment 01 
:a full -time ,ec:.rtlary I howcver , 
Will made by PrHidenl W. F . 
O'Donncll o( Richmond. 
Ted San tol·d. principal of Dan-
ville Hlah SChool. 'l\'ho for !Cveral 
yelU'S has 60Ught the part-t)me 1«. 
ret . ryshlp, ....... elf'Cted to IUcceed 
HilI. 
The c:.oacht'l o,55OCIRtlon elected 
Pat Pa)'ne. Hatard, prealdent. soc-
cct<ilng Rice Mount joy, Danville; 
Nick Denes. Corbin, vice president: 
Arnold WlnkenhoftT. Coliege Alah 
of Bowling Green, secretary, and 
Ernie Chanin , A.!hland. MllIeant,. 
at-arms. 
Wlnkenhoru. 
city .. 'ho has served as,,, ~C.~" 
roach at Colleae HI for 
three yeaN!. Is the IIrst 
1C!1001 coach to hold office 
l toachea usoc:.iatlon Inrect:nt 
FORMALS 
··For·· 
' lne Occasion' 
Our collection And pt'est.nlatloll>! 
or the scallOn's ne ..... est and smo.rt.-
est themes In FORMALS ate now 
ready ror your selection! Never 
bc.fore hnve we A.lISCmbled ,uch :1:\ 
elaborate and gorgeous amy or 
styles. colors and materials-Es_ 
pecially at the cnUcln" prices ot. ... 
SIZt-:S 
I :? 'I'll 
:!U 
* 
, 
e C rcc" 
e Vl' lIo1't' 
el'lnk 
MATERIA LS 
e Orpndlcs 
. 'hffctall 
.I'tlnled 
e l.aces 
e Ch iffo llS 
""''''' 
PUSHIN'S 
F&Ire } 'our T H E STUDE!iT WE EKLY T Ht:RSDA\', APRIL i!!, t.17 
NO CENTER TIP-OFF 
FOR " 10" NETTERS 
Play Abandoned For One 
Year At Coach 
Meeting 
CHICAGO. rn. - Prnyer!l by 01, 
Ten b,\Sketball coaches ~or 8even~ 
f oot center!l Ilave ceased tempoMU'~ 
lly and perhapi ~rntanentl)' . 
All ben.use the BI&' Ten mentors 
l·oted. in a recent meetinC durlnl 
the sesaloos of !.he National Ou ket· 
ball Coaches' aasoclatlon. lO nban-
d on the C(!ntcr· Jump tor the 193'1-38 
campalan· 
It was explained that the new 
practice, a dopted unanimously would 
merely be on trial durin, the next 
lEuson a nd that ILA permanent I 
adc.ptlon .. 'Ould depend on the 
ca.chefreacllon to It after a )'H.r'a 
testln,. 
Under the ne ..... ruling. the jump 
Canuck Wins Hub Marathon 
• 
--~!!~.!EI . 
SUMMER I T h is loolu more like Ihe s l:.rt Ihall Ihe f1nbh of a , ruellln, ma", -ilion as W:a lt!':r \ ·ounlt. %1. of Verdun, QU!':btt. poun tls hOlne Ihe ""In-n!':r in the iloston A. A:~ 40lh IIo n.oua l f:il rlotli' I)ay rUIl . . 
Crepe Sole Wh,te 
~H~[S S29~ 
I.EAT".: n INSOLES 
(:('lIuluf' Whli " Ihlt'k 
('overed the IMtuouS roule of 26 mile •• 385 ya t,ls fronl lI(1~l lIt O Il 
Boston', & ck Uay III % hou,", 33 minutl':S a.tld %0 .I':('olld!l. 
at unter will be used onl)' at the 
btllnnlna: of the came. at the staTt 
of the half. at the openlnl of O\'rr-
time periods and a fter technical 
IlIld double touls. 
At 1111 other Umes. the bnll will 
be plncr<! In play behind the end-
line of the team scored upon. un· 
der the Mme l)ro«<Iu~ tllnt fol-
Io .. ·• alter II. .uccessful free LhlO .. · 
resultlnc rrom a personal fool. 
T1l ls rree throw rule. Incidentlllly. 
has been practiced In the BIC Ten 
for the past two yenra. 
The Big Ten is not the first con-
feren('e to eliminate the center 
Jump. Lnst winter the Pacfl'lc 
COII.Bl confe~nce decided oUiclally 
to dJscard It., lal'lely as a result of 
ploneerlna: by the 80uthem dh'lslon 
01 the conference. SLanford. Cali-
fornia . South~ Call1omia and U. 
C. L. A. durlna: the 1935- '38 8euon. 
under the ne .. • rule. 1 do belle\'e 
that the Jump's ellmlnllt lon wm 
lake some Importance olf h!':l&'ht I 
Rnd plllC'e more premium on speed 
and cle\·em ess." he concluded. 
FORMER STUDENTS TO 
HAV E JU NE WEODING 
Mr. lind Mrs. Russell S isler of 
Dexter. Mo" announce Ihe en,qe-
ment of their dallal'lter. Evelyn. to 
J"mes Pelphrey of P:tln(3 \·lIle. Ky. 
The wedding will toke place In 
June. 
Miss Sl!ler it a 
Wu tern Te1lchers 
Pelphrey fonnerly :";~t"!!';;;d­
BoII'Ung Offfn BUSiness Unh'erslty. 
NOTICE, ATHL ETES 1'ha.l the step is In line with the Bla Ten's ettorts to speed up the 
lame. WI' exprl!Sllrd by Harold G . . 
Olsen. basketball tooch at Ohio MEMPHIS. "~~~.:;~;h!J::';~~ . S t:lle wllvr rslty : nthlcte mus t hav~. 
the bla butter Ind en man was " 'hy not the aprtna:? Blondy Paine 
10111&' down the line SLUXla7 and and Rudy Ruark . •• Ernie Ooodln 
came out with four dates. \VJUlt 's • £ I 
that about. the last shall be first In rm ne Neate .•. Allen ~tlller 
VlclOl&I cycle: Joe Cook takes f and MlI l'laret Roemer . • • you 
BUly SUI" . Model T. Nero. J oe's take ·em. we loose count. 
dol takes pos&essIon of lhe Western 
shO"'ff room •• Joe takes aU the 100$C 
lO!\"e1s for the d Ol . . • 
The OSteen BatseU let tortther 
.seems to be otf 1,lIln . Thl t en-
,aBement with Ed Albrtuen must 
be sUctlnc. Better start lolnl to 
the U. of L .. J . C. 
It. must be blamed on tomethlna. 
"'GODG WIfE 
Travelocue : Ivy and Mimo spent 
K. E. A. In Blrmlnaham. WhatC\'er 
happened to the boy friend and the 
husband? 
So just hold out until next week 
and we will run an article ou how 
10 be the JUe of the party . . . U 
1I'e can lift It without fea r of detec-
tlOO. 
'kirt 
• p';';""nrct. 
GONE 
IiWD 
"Those ""ho ha ve had a cl\ance to ot M it in 1115 
. tud}· bas.ketball u plll)'t'd under l tholl'n by !~",:~~~~~;'~2~:~2 1 1 the no-center jump rule l eel thal today b)' the 
It provides II far better pme (rom nutrition . 
the spectator'. viewpoint. I tla body. 
'" To be all$ured of quality .. 'ork-
manshlp. leather \I.·here leather 
ought to be. correct style. Rnd 
low price Alwa)'& buy )'0111' 
aIloes at P,~ lIl1e)'·s. Whites 
1.98 10 4.98. 
84 ct'I'talnly ma ltea for more ------- -
action . I had 1\ chance to obsen'e 
It under actual lame conditions " HAND Y MAN " COURSES 
FOR MONTANA'S when Ohio Siale pIR)'t'd four ,amea 0 11 the cou t early last season and 
these !!Omesl. convinced me that 
elimination o f the center Jump BOZEMA.N. Montana -Oroomlnl 
lor II. betler lame. Our coeds to become MluIndy men" 
were unanunOU$ In their around the house. ill a mamlle. ;~!'.~~.~~ of It ." explalned Olsen. preparation «lUr3e. is the Job of . 
1 would not go so flU' as Pro!. H . E. Murdock of Montana ! 
&o.y helaht will no Ionl!':r State Colle,e. I 
II prime requisite of 0. center TIle t ..... ent) •. flve coeds enrolled 
(!~~~~~:~:=::!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ arc learnln, how to repair waIne Irollll. electric toasterl, electric ('lIrlllll devlctli. 'll'a5h11lI 
and other bousehold 
Complete That Quaint 
ENSEMBLE! 
-Have your hair done "a la South~ 
!': rn Belle" and be as capth'a tlnt 
as that daah lna Scarlet O'Ha.rs: 
GARLIC AND ROSES 
(Continued FrOln P:l.ge Two) 
of the Buch. n Rn alstera and M.a· 
1'1011 t\.Ilder'$On ;I re reported to tuwe 
been lu~ dOllm Naahvllle way. 
thertby belna II bit la te In ,ett1nJ: 
hom e. 
Lucille Townsend " 'as In lOll'll 
this week. Heart throbl and coin 
lOUhl&' a~ t he reported resul ts of 
t he visit. 
Sometimes thls fast"._,::: ... : .. ~" .. 
lell the best or th~l 
taker and Bro .. 'n are 
plc:ked up a couple :. -:c: .. :: 
dates. One or the ,,,,,",i~~~,"',;;;' 
Is said to have actually ~::,: .~ . 
Around one of the I ld 's 
""Ill be happenlna llrolllld here next. 
WD iHc . 
Copyrighltd 
$ 98 
the be$t $elling book 01 
the )ear inspiff.!s a Iroc~ 
thaI c aplure $ all its 
p rec;ou$ charm! 
Like Scarlett O'Hara ... heroine of America's 
fa~orite novel ... this simple dress combines 
..grace and beauty with spirit and zest for 
acfum. Stately fashions of the Old South in .. 
spired the sweep of its skirt, made with 16 
gores to form a complete circle! Weal' 'IGone 
With The .Wind" at home, on the street, for 
romantic walks on Spring evenings. Enjoy 
the freedom of the full skirt for active SPOI'tS! 
~mal"t corded madra~ in paisley print. Gleam8 
Ing patent belt and twin buttons. Blue I'ed 
01' green .. Sizes 12 to 20. ' 
While America ls weu.clna "ch'U 
..... ar ,o"'ns" your hair dress Dlust 
complement Olem. U you really "'''lit to know- ,"""' I 
Into the Garden. down on Ihe I-----------------------------------------------------li or around the .",'Imminl pool one 
lois-glyn 
I'hone ~:'S 
•• 1.1 ,f .1' . , 1 . '11"'111 I I I I II I,' 
or UI8e \\'arm 'prina: n"hll . 
Don't tell u.s you tuU'e done that at· 
ready? 
Gone With The Wind OI'UWt For 
THE JUNIOR MISS 
Sins 10 to 1& "bo I nt'l\lded In This Event 
and 1\11 thllt kind of thlna' p~trtf~f- ff· ed : Te Donnelly .n. l llf~;p;;;;;P;;;P;~~~P;~r~ii~;;;~~~;~p;~~~ Ralph Dudaeoll. 
SOme. one m ust be .~~m':;'::.,,~: I pla)' MonopolY. Norman 
f I: 
'THtrRSDA'Yt APlfIl. :!:!; ' f 9:.n 'I' H E ' STU D £ ~ '.[" WEE K t r .. Page .}:!;,: 
GYPU MEETINGII~st,;;;,;;~~:§~~~:::~;:~~-~m~"~==~ld~,~. ,~.~n::'~'~k~od~l~o~""'~n~d~:h~-'~'~'~--~~~~~Wh~I~"~S~U~nd;:'~':'~'~OU~'~'d~h~'~" BOBBIE ROBINSON REPORTS PIN LOSS 
l\.Uss Bobble Robinson, Western 
senior reports that she 1000t a gold 
and black A. T . U. pin Oil Wl'dnea-
day. April 14. on the Hilltop cam-
pua be~weell the hours or three alld 
51~!~ 'i:~~!!n~ests thllt allY-
one finding this pin. retunl It to 
her or call '99-W. 
TWICE AS MUCH 
TWICE AS COOO 
l nlni dAncing at one or L'vtlle With a wrench HER E places Saluroay ""ht? I?!~ ' __ ~~~',_~':'!~II"~~-"-~.'~r~I,,,'mo-
'SCHEDULED HERE _ N Th'" " m".,. " •• ,.. .nd to ,::; 
I 
the up and up il';;bou~t~ !j;~~'~~~1ftoj~~ l,i~' rdling. What II. ~Illn!l: 
- the mOoSt modern ~ a U-Drh' ll sen'lce. Church Union To Hold June THE R E h!klna, (Thnmb 
I C' P you who Indulge In :;h';"j,;'Oli~; I Better that Edna Walker borrow Sessions n Ity; ro- B, tbe sliould go Into conference .c;:;"n rllL'lh light and then thls sltull.-
gram Is Given Prowlu them lit once. Perlla,lS they would not be repealed. When a few Ideas from that. IIMW Edna and Billy Petri wandered In 
'-_________ _ .:..,' I Hoppened One Night." the other night they found the 
The June meeting of the tJ'entral front porch a~ Edna's roomln, 
Young P«Iplrs Union of the eo"'I- AI our ngulnr Prowler, Randall UnlClSS error, house occupied by "Teensy" Orant 
Ing Green Olstrlct. Methodist £pis- Hughrs. "'liS and Is the \' Ietlm of II. Oeorge ~~~::~:~i:~:t~:::~E:~E~;:;~ illlld nn unknown who IL'IUI Wdden copal Church. SOuth. Is to be held most un fortu nate flccldellt which mall can ._ 
In Bo'lllJlns Oreen. It was decided at. hilS resulted In the absence of Mr. feat of ex- (Continued un Page Ele\'en) 
II. meetlns of the union SundllY III I Hughes. tlds column " 'JI] be taken cuses with "Marriage 
the Main Street MethodLst Ohurch over by the "PrInter's Devil" and ObllgaUons." ~r:(~l~I~,~(O~otU:,i'~~~ It 
at Scottsville. ..nyone else "'110 can be persuaded ports. they have 
~teetlnis of the union arc held to tou~ the blame thing. The and Ulken orr to West to 
e\'ery two months The exact date PrO .. 'ler s Illness b not of a serious meet Oeorge's parenti, con- OW' Delicious 
for the June sessl~ 'I\'hlch Is to be nllture and 'I\'e trust Ihat he will gral.!! to "Sw~t Evening Breeze" 
held at the Broo.d~·ay Methodist be back next week to do you up and Martye. 
Church here, has not bee:n dennltely browll as usual. 
decided upon. Unlt'oSS I\'e have fallen In error, The meeting SWlday Will at-
tended by approximately 70 persons. Mllrtha COOI)('r has been .seized 'II.'lth 
A program by the Scottsville )'oung the "Cupid Complex." If anyone 
Note to "Buttercup" Pearson: It 
seems more than likely 8t Ule Pre$-
ent writing, that you ... 111 not 1111 
Lha~ dance date with Martye 011 
Wednesdlly. Please Inform us If 
you did. 
has happened to have 5('t!n Martha 
people under the dlrecUon of Miss running around with a bow and ar-
Opal B~dley Includ~ ~ trumpet I ro ..... just blame It on this complex. 
duet, a \ ocal duet, t'iliO local 5OIos. __ And here Is something very un-
an organ solo, and the prC5Cntation ,. Harr mual: What girl told "Sleepy" 
or the reUglous drama, "Ordered I AProh ... o,t I~ a.l)oro\~;"m. lIn,! FOIl.'ler that he didn't ha\'e to pas-SO h " Gnat oust IU ...... -.;11 r ..... "" to l ' ul , I I.e a date wlUI Se.<;ll money lave a goad Ume? It 
The program was followed by a \'ery anx ow to promo b sa id that she followed thLs sage 
IIOClal hour and the scnlng of re- a certain B. U . girl. Tho promo- , advice with anlm'ltoUon 10"Sleepy" 
tlon be It known, ""U to be made I h I h _. S freshmenU, Oeorge C. Orlse of thlll \'Ia 'the route or the above men- \ to e ~ er eat a c ...... ~ . ~h POP: I 
cit)" Is district director of )'oul1g tloned Martha. When Marlha I)ut ularlt) ml:st be desen:~d . SJeepy. 
peoples work. the QUe!5tion to the girl or Aarry'a however. ~ee ll16, to have fallen out 
sandwiches ' 
Toasted or plain, will sure 
till that 'vacant" spot 
anytime d\lrlng the clay! 
western 
lunch room 
• '''I' lt e lllil Nhlndhy"' 
OFFICIAL BU S STOP 
FOR ALL LI NES h I a very choice ans ..... er was of love flgaln. Voe mlsll the l1eck tie 
EX- BU S. UNIV. COED ~ec~f:~ . which we ..... I!! forward on. he had bccn.'~"~'~ri n~g~r~O~"~' W~hl~" ~'~I~~~~~~~~~~~~; , ANG -I Here 'tis: ".o\sk him hat h e . WEDS TEXAS R ER ..... ants to do; tCllch him to grow moment tor 
I 
Miss Dorothy ;smith of L.oulsvllle up?" 
hl1s announced lhe marriage ot hrr WASHABLE 
sister, M Is$ .... nn Smith. to Oeorge T il ls reply was not only a dash " 
i Hughes on March 21. 1937. of chilled ..... ater on the hotx"J ot ..... - ...... 
M.rs. Hughes b a tonner student Oreathouse. but wus also something 
or the Business Unlvemty and or a blow to Martha. who "'M eag-
NEHI BOTTLING In Bo'\lo'ling Oreen. er to promote this romance In or. t member of the der to get on the Inside track with :::::::::::::~~~~~1~:~~' ~.r~~~b~ro~a~d,~.~,~\~0~ver Prank Herndon . . . 1I1l0liler Ilr-1)lIon& t.J D 10l h &. I ro .... ' ror cupid. please! The I~t For the present, Mr. and Mrs. one fired Is a bit damaged. Hughes are rHldlng In Loubville. 
Now 
- - -- -
, 
For The Smartly Dressed 
(ol!ege Woman! 
It's lots too lu te for 
blacks 0 1' browns so 
the smart students 
have gone to white 
oxfords for schoo l 
and Slreet wear. 
\Ve have a dozen new 
styles for you to 
choose froUl. In elk. 
calf and buckskin 
Icalhet1=, Gill ie ties, 
sl l'aps and regula.r 
oxfords ... all with 
tbat low comfortable 
heel. 
SEE OUR WI~DOWS 
$5.00 
"' " est of All- We }'U You Correctl y lJY X · rny" 
DOLLAR BROS SHOE CO. 
l"""rpOral.d 
1'1I 0~E 486 
Not case ot cl-;:;-rophObla? nlen ! 
JUSl what was the reason for KAt,.. 
leen Skidmore's reluctance to enlE'r 
cne of the down to\\'I1 "huh-how -
cs" Prlda}' night? 
In the sprlllS a youns m&n's fan-
c:y ... Francis L~'le and f'ranc:ea 
Cales seem to be Ill! Insepamble as / 
you and your ~1Io' these days, 
ot the Cweco-Blg Four I :~~~~:; .. and other things. Fred , one of the B. U . dlstln-extinguished graduates 
'lover the week end. o~~~~[~~~,;n~o~.~. ,ifreQUenUng the ~ may recall that 
In sc:hool there 
1 In the .OI-'.h.ini,j",\",~ -;;~o man-
column In i~~:;:~I~:,,:~~~:; and Roaes. 1 19, 1935.> 
,\ reward of one three cent 
",m be tearfully given to the 
who will announce the 
unknown girl fr iend 
made It a practice of Illlding 
the bannister or the stairs lit a 
lain rooming house. Winner of 
awnrd ~'Il! have his name and 
clreullllitanct'$ attAched printed 
this eolumn. Mali ans .. 'el'S to 
oUlce, 1027 State Street . 
.... Iso a.round and a.bout more 
than a little-Leslie Newberry and ' 
Tl1bbt tt . . . I 
I !\lake \\'a~' for the pride and joy 
' of Dawson Sprtngs ! b It poMlble, 
that the good looks of Harr}, Day I ! have swept Mickel' om off her 
teet? TIlen, there, Mickey . . . 
diseollrllle<l Just because 
c.c._c ,,:,,_n.!!k you for a date. You 
:::0,.._ ::C'.' In mind the fact that he 
attractions. 
Summer Is Just around the cor-
(Alld the moths have been 
: ~:,k;"~~~:~,~ with our lut sea. suit too.) So lOOn 
ln loins s"'lmmlng. 
~~!,,~:,:~;~"~ttl .. e friendly ad\'lce to mother. Bar uP . In Cllnt'S room. as he' 
ce .• ' :;': ,.:lIkely to do another dive 
upstairs window. 
Question: Old Ford e\'er make 
that 12:00 date with the girl In] 
qllesllon lut ~'eek? 
Can It be possible that ,,'e have 1 
::!~~~, ~~~b~:C~rgfu~~~~1!5.I : 'h~0~: i 
Will se.. you throUGh &n active 
summer of rUn and nlaxaUon! 
Youll need plenty ot "piIlY 
clothes" and you'lI find the lfltest 
Ideas rrom the Florida resorts In 
our sports wear !\electlolls! 
:\e w Culult cs 
~ I.Ut) 
Variety ot tab-
rlcs and colors. 
E-mart button 
trim. Ideal ror 
camPCl'1i wear, 
S llfI rl S h irb i6 1.00 
Mannbh slyles ""lUI 
shert alee\'es and turn 
back collars. White 
a ~ld bright !\hlldcs. 
Oua~nteed fast colors. 
00 
• 
'!"wHl iil lHlr l~ • ___ il l.OO 
l/.Jts ot smart action lor nc-
th'e r;portl. Neatly pleated 
with braid or but ton trim. 
White, Navy, Brown. 
Ol' lIlm S hirk ..;; ___ S UItI 
WeI! tailored. Plain or with 
ccntn\&UI\i trim. Smart and 
weI! tlttlnl. White, Navy. 
Brown. 
Bruce twlm are getting to be QuitP. 1 
girts about tOWIl . Can all)' of OW' l ", ............................ .. readers tell US what lill ie Nellie _ 
_,;;:;;,;S;;Ix;""==============~T;,,H~E;";S T U D E 11' T 
Democrat," :~""';;J 
Vol. 1. No. 
APRI L !!, 1ts1 
These l\l odern Wh'es 
AFCo, SalC5Dlon's Wife 
h usband's heme 10 little Old Bowling Green Papers 
Given To Kentucky Library 
the Editor" 'It'lth the edllor', com-
l:tIent: "The rollowing letter " .. s re-
celvtd III lhls office from one of 
our lnd!&nant friends (1): 
BOY'S CHOIR IS 
TO APPEAR HERE late that he seems Ilke I stmnler to mt." 
- My 
here of 
• total 
Alvis Temple Contributes Papers Dating Back To 
Light Thrown On Travel And Educational 
Conditions Of Pre-War Days. 
Ollls Goue, Ky. sept the 2, 1888. 
1841 " Mr edter I r~ ...ned yore teeter 
yestrrduy Rnd yo 5ead my 
Apollo Singers Stopping 
was up on the Dalley d;;;;~';;':'" 
thouah1 I wOOd leet yo 
I hnc not lot nar)' p3p6 I 
10 the post oUes e\"I'e)' da)' 
Here Sunday To Render 
Concert 
the "'!'Nt musical treats One of 
, Oreen music Im'ers hM'e 
In mnny 5e:\50nS Is In store, 
afternoon at .. o'clock when 
The lII ost ,'ccent g i ft to t he KClllUcky Library a t r~ee"~Rr~h;~eaod~Y h::O~:ot lot 
' Vestc ,' 11 by ;\11'1;. 1\1. A. Leiper Is n grOlljJ of old BOwling nary paper )'ct If yo sent them 
Green ncwsp~ pcl's contrib11lcd by Ahtls T empl e . Pnrk City th,ny ne,'cr come and as I "'Ul 
Da lly ~ew8 E.dl torl:ll writer. Gee' thrue up her In a short time 
Close lrupecllon or these prlud without extrn cost. Jnstrumenta yo ne::ctres~tru~I~Y I~,oune 
pap"'..l'S reveals many Inl.erestlng fumlthed fr~." "S H J ." 
Apollo Choir of Bmn-""h~;';:-Ai:.· ·~.:u·1l1 &1\'e a concert at 
Methodist Church, 
thln,a. In the December ::2. 1841 A "PoIt COOches~ ad\'e rt lRment Other papers contributed b)' Mr 
edition of the "Oreen River Oa- appearing In the August 24. !842 Temple Include "The Evening J our: 
une;' wl~ by Alexander B, issue of tht "Gr~n River Gautle t Ill\!, December 28, 18!)9 wue, edited 
M acey, Rppeared an advertisement , h't'S nn Insight u to condition •• of by Jno, B, Gaines :" "Warren 
of the 8o,,'lIn, O rt-Cn Pemale ~m- lran!1 In pre-war dill'S. "Post Count)' Courier." J:mWlr)' 3. 1900 
tnary. A comparison of "'hat the coaches from Bowlln¥ G reen to wue, edited by Jotln D. Woods. and 
co-ed of 1841 studied with the cur- Columbus. Ky. viII. RussellvUle, ~The Park City DlUy NC1'i's," Oe-
1'Icul um of 0 1931 ooed pro\'es in- HOilk.insvme. Codb:. c:a.nLOn. Wa ld· lober $, 1009 lAue. ,,·lth Jno, B. 
t cresting: esboro, Mnyfleld. Mllboume, etc. Oalne'S a ~ editor lind Perrin S 
~~~'!';u;~'O;~.~ !Sponsored by the 
co • Music Club, I 
This musical orwanlzation 
"Bowllnl Oreen Femole ~mln- Lea\'e 80wllng Green ol 5 a. m,- 1\Jrpln In the cnpacity of city edl· 
ary, Five Inomh session. Resdln&', dine In Elkton and arrh'e at Hop- tor. 
Is composed entlrtl}' or boys' l'olces 
and mnks omona the most noted 
such choml orgilnl.zatlons of the 
country. III lIppeartnce In thLs 
city ... 111 be 0 oa'elcomt trl!llt to mw:ic 
lo\'ers. No 3dmIssIon charge oaill 
be made. but a tree·,,111 offering 
will be taken durlna: the program. 
"'''I'itln&', menlal orlthmetlc. olld ele- klns\'lIIe by 8 p. m. and Columbus Through Mn, Leiper'S tHom 
m mtary IQraphy. $8.00. Gram- nut el'en lng. (Leu than t ... o daYI m.nny old ne,,'spapen and 
mar ..... rltte.n arithmetic, geoe:u ph)' from Bo ... ling Gr~n to Columbua) . menta have ~n added to the 
""lth use of globes. hLstory a nd com - ... Stage fare reduced from Bo"'I- tuck}' Llbr.lry Collection . MR, 
po5lt1on , 110,00. In a ncient lan~ Ina Green to Columbus. 110,00 " er expressell the ' ~,~i~,:J~:~~i~~ 
aUllge. alaebrn. geometry, Bstron- After thLs date the trip will be lion for past e 
omy. natural philosophy. chemlsLry. made rrom LouLsl'lIIe to B. G . etc. ,tntH that the~ 
bota ny. mlneralOfO'. rhetoriC. IOKIe. 1 to Columbua In less than three days ,Ifts ... 111 be cSred 
The Apollo Choir 15 en route to 
IniUIUlBpolls, Ind . ... here It oaill be 
one of the feature programs during 
the bl-ennlal mt-Ctinl of the Ns. ! 
tlonal Federotlon of Music Clubs I 
comlnl wtek, In order 
the Journey from Binning· 
,::C, .. "" C·_- d tclded to stop In Bold- l 
intellectual and mornl phliOlOphy. t ime ... H. P . Roach. Prop." IICrved. 
and members of the ' 
anatomy, human ph)'chology, nat- nlC abol'e deecrlbed route was -------- for the 
ural theology and. evidence Of Cbrls- the only outlet of people In this 
t lanity. S16. ,1.00 extrn for Incl- territory to the Mi.ulsalppi rh'el 
d tntal expenses, Tuition payment5 where 0 boat could be taken ror 
1 ~~~::~O~':"'~'~M~~""~ .• ~';'~~~': .. ~rnlng I WESTERN ATHLET~~E, J:~~!~~~~ £!~: 
promplly at middle and ~nd of loul er Journeys. GETS LOGAN SCfslon . . . MUSic. plano forte or I Other Items or Inteo:rest In this ,ultar at $2.5,00 per ICM10n. a nd edition Included notices of Nt,ro 
,'oclli h15tructlon for whole schoo: ules Ilnd a divOrce notice. 
F==--===""============'.1 \ "Cap" Donaldson FOR MAL and Russellv~~~c~~~Ch And 
They:.!1 stand out at 
nny IJ'll.duation . , . 
but; they rale their 
biggest applause as de · 
IIghtful dance frocks 
tor those gay ~rtle! 
Ilfte.r...·ards! NelS, Or-
gnndlefl. Taffe tas, chlf· 
fons. ete.-Blus 11 to 
'''. 
All the new styles 
of the season -
Make Your selec· 
tion while our 
Mowing Ls com· 
plete. 
• 
: 
'1 , 
• 
ESSES 
EMs OOnnldaon. aon of 
Mrs. Br:rant Donaldaon of 
a rdlll'Uie ra.d, was elected fill 
bell CORch and athletic director 
t he n.u~lIvllte High SChool at a 
meeting of the RU58ellvtlle board or 
edllClltlon last wetk. I 
Dons lcl!on hu b«n teachlna onet 
coneh ing ror the past {.,,·o yean at 
Crofton, and will llSSume his duties 
3t the R ussellville sehool In Sep-
I tember. In nddltlon to his dutl ts 
I football coach, he oa·m assillt 
ICOIChlng bcLsketball. The new RUlkllvUJe C03ch gmdWlte Grten 
I ",h~' 
I lette rs ""hll:s In I 
len'ed as captain the eleven In 
J930. He IIkewtse ~ earned three 
varsity letters at Western and was 
caplnln of the ,rldlron t tt'lm In 
1934. befoN! groduaUng from the 
IIChool In 1935. 
L. R. Squiers. ~." h".'h~ ... ~""'~~ 
the RlWCllvlUe 
I t ... o years of Its ;;i;;;,n~;:- 'i~ 'P"'~ time aside from '~.n7.:;';:'~ I duUtl! at the Russellville K 
Tennessee Light and Power 
pan)' orrtce. ill dlreetin&' . prlng prac-
tice at the IIChool a nd ... 111 hOl'e a 
presentable outfit to 
Donaldson 
lettennec;n, .. ""'."" fit In 
Russelh'lIIe board at 
appointed MIss Vlrglnll 
tCflcher In the Providence;";;;';;.,;' 
lUI II. new teacher In the Russellville 
Hish Sch ool. 
----
BGHS STUDENTS GET 
MARRIED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Clara Gregory of 1152 Ken· 
ton strtet lIllIlounCN the ma rriaal! ' 
of her daulhter, MlJdred. to Robert 
Edgar BrOCk. IOn or Mr, and Mrs. I 
J . R . Brock, 011 April n. ot New 
Albany, I nd. 
Mr, lind Mrs. Brock are m",,! '~" ~ 
of the 1937 graduatln, cillu 
Bowling Grten Hlah School. 
They . '111 make their home 
Mr. Brock's pll.re.nta. 
EV'GRE EN NURSERY HAS 
LAN DSCAPING f.1 I 
· i : ! · • .. , I ;:; 
. • "l .~ . I { 1 'j 
--' • 
'" 
! 
.' ~ MARTI N'5 'QIe Ever'lrtell Nursery Company. 
".;, .' ... ....'" .n. .""".. by"". T. C. I Cnlme or Plorence, ley., has been \ • \ ~ ,.. awarded Lhe landscaplnJ contract 
..J ror the grounds surroundln, West-
=;;!;..;;;.:::.;:.....:.:..::~~ .. ~: ..;,!;..:;.;;. b"""""""""".-""""""-."",,,,!!,tm·S new SMO.OOO cJau· room bulld-
_ r Ina. now under construcUon. 
Prltnd-.. Ho ...... thrtllln;.~ 
JL 
Mansf.ie1..d 
gets dowD to bwiness in 
cool comrort ... like many 
more or the smart Sum-
mer l\lansGelds we have 
here to show you. 
'S ,. '6 
RABOLD'S 
Shon-:'Ihn', \\'~r-H:"l1 
Silk lIose For The L::Idles 
T II URSDAY, APR I L 22, 193j 
BGHS GRIDERS TO 
PLAY HOPTOWN FRI. 
Purple Lineup Will 
Nine Lettermen; 
At Night 
Include 
Play 
With all hope for ootalnln.- L\ 
Iprin l football opponent having 
btoen practiCRUy llbandoned, BoWl- I 
Ina: Oreen " Iah School offlclnlll an-
UOUlleed TUesday momlnl that they I 
hid JuCCftded In booklnr the Hop-
klnllvllle 'nlcrs for a bulb contest I 
Friday e\'enlnl at the EIC\'enth 
Blrtet field . 
The T igerll and Purpi l!$ ho.\·e met 
tor the past thr~ years In a spring 
p",ctl~ Ult, but the Hopltlnll\'llIe 
achool desired to play UdJ yenr 
K rUer than the local outfit could be 
In cond ition, so the local offlclab 
COllllldere<i the mat ter elO&ed. but to-
day'l announceme:nt "'ill ke:e:p the I 
.erie. Intact. 
The contest will be played In 10-
minute quarters and will tollow the 
regular routine of a lICheduled game. 
New rules rl!:CC!ntly adopted by the 
State Blah School Assocl:atlon will 
be obse:rved In playln, the game. 
One 01 the: principal rule ehlUlIH 
that prom ises to o.ttect the: lame 
coo.slde:rabJy 13 the: rorwnrd pa.5I 
chance that pennlta the paller to 
cut lOO5e from any point behind the 
line: 01 lICTlmma,e. 
In order to make tile Inllle In-
terl!St Ing by the not too frequent In-
sertion of second Itrlncera. a sklr-
mb h betv.'ffn the second tenmll ot 
the t\li'O lIChools has been arrunged 
for the halftime rNt period. 
nlfl Purples' chancel for n win 
over the Tigers will be lesaened by 
the absence from the lineup 01 both 
Captain Louie BHslnger and AI-
lemal.!' CapUlin Alton Brixe:ndlne. 
The nbsence 01 th~ t""o. togethtr 
with the failUre 01 SI'\'erAI promls-
Inl Ctlndldntee to report lor IIprina: 
train ing, hall dimmed C'OlllIldernbly 
the bright. outlook for 0. winnlnl 
combine: o.t the school ne:xt. fall . 
Only o.bout 30 01 the orlgtnal 5 1 enn-
d tdo.tes are contlnulnc to report tor 
drUllI. 
A eouple of promlslna reporters. 
neither leu.ennen. who ha"e been 
making Rood Ihowlnas durlna: the 
Iprinl work. are George Runner. a 
lineman. who ill 0. eanaldote lor the 
~HE STU D ENT WEEKLY Page SenD 
Baseba ll's Grand Old Man SIX PLEDGES OF BETA 
PI FRATERNITY WERE 
FETED AT HOTEL 
Six plqe.s to the Beta PI honlll'-
ary llCC'Ountln, frsternlty were 
hOllored 'A'ith II. dmner Sunday night 
III ~he pr h'aU dllllnil room of the 
Helm HOlel. 
The honored were Milton Rllinn 
Friars Point, b.t~: William Thur-
mnn, Sonora : Sidney Hale. May-
field ; John W ilson. f'rBnklin. Tenn.: 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
HOLDS MONTHLY MEET 
Cosmopolitan Club of the Bowlin, 
Groffn 'S\l.!lnr.w Unh'enlly last. 
Wednesday nlehl held Ita monthl, 
meetlnt; In the form of a Qames 
part~' at the Honc)'-Krust Hostess 
House on Adallls street. Seaslons or 
bridre. checkers. and varIous p mes 
p~eded the 5trvlnl of refresh-
ments. 
K. E. A. VISITORS 
Marahall Crotur. ClarksvUle, Ten:l.; 
I a nd £lIas K uja"". Williamsport . Buslnus Unh'emty K. E. A. vis-
J Pa. !tors Included Dr. J. L. H.\rman. 
, 
Connie "Inck, wllh the dulles 01 president added to his man:. rerlal 
",·orMes. '"' .11 1111 tolnr stronr s ft er 51 years In orpnb.ed buehll 
I 
37 ROlSOns :11 marnl,U of the Phlladelphb Alhl t tiet. 
old m~n It'1S ~truek by a thrown bll il du.rlnt" ' Drln t" 
WlI." fra -ed he would not be a ble 10 be on hand when hb 
oprn ~d up th e lea, on In Washllll loll. but Connl~ r ea-ponded to 
m t n l a:ld Will b:l rk on 'be bench wUh his boys In a few II:.,." 
wan:1nr his ICOl't r :lrd as Imartly and Ipryly liS !'Yer. 
Kenne:tn Snllth and Elro)' Neate will he returned from h ill Easter \·acn.-
be rend)' to 20 Ilt ends, lind Frank- tlon. 
lin Wnde nlllll'nrs to be n't lxture llt I Fellow fraternity members lenped 
the ph'ot post. for the exits when they IIlW the 
- akunks, Mitzi and Jimmy. but DoI-
Thl!' backfield notches will be flll- Uson explaIned they v.'ere hnnnIe51. 
ed by tfu'l'e at the same , roup that 
lined up behInd the line lil t season 
-De$Slnl tr, belnr the only mlllslnlj: 
ba.ck. Budd), ..Allen will dlre:ct tile 
tral"! with BUl}' RIcheson and John 
HerJ')' at hah'l!:S Ilnd SOn Clark at 
full • 
For the abbreviated second team 
tuule Conch Smith will more than 
IIkcl), usc Perkins at center: Bowl -
Inl and Bledsoe. l\l.!ird.!: Roemer 
Ind BMtl". tacklts: and Craham and 
Manning or Po""ell lit end!. Gnr-
r ison. Gom'lUI, Downlna: and Crall 
will be called tor backfield use. 
Olhcn that may kI' sen'lce wlth 
tha ,..~nd stringers are Belli:. Kleto. 
Wloon and. Landrum. beck&. and 
Cole and Snoddy. linemen. 
Rigid Ie,,· and accoun111li ex- Mr. and l\'lrs. J . Murray Hili . Dr. 
amlnatlons wtre PiSSed by lncom- and Mrs. B. F . Onb. Dr. and Mn. 
Inl members of the frnten\lty. f John D. Dodson and C. C. St~ . 
IT'S TIME ...... 
T n Beg in 'l'hl llklll !=, or 
GRADUATION 
GIFTS 
And before ) 'ou decide or buy "90'1' 
un;e YO'.1 to Inspect o~ complete 
new 5I'le:::t1cna. We've an appro-
priate Item at the price )'ou """!lnt 
to pal' for "him" or "her"! 
MORRIS 
JEWELRY STORE 
Il rst time. and Oom'l\S. a )'ounaster. COLGATE FRATERNITY 
who "ppelnl to Iul\'e the: maklnga 
,"" 
• ot;I::!'::dt:a~· ... ttl more than HAS TWO SKUNKS AS likely , et the litur tlnl call In the MASCOTS FOR HOUSE ' 
lame Prlday III composed ot nine I 
leltt>rmen, the t",'O luurd po5ts be:-
Ina the (lnly poalUons not fortille<! All sorlll 01 pets and ",,·ho.t-
by elCperien~. The probable IItart- nota are. IIkel)' to be: folJ'nd around 
en a t the poaltlollll are Bradtonl frate rnlty hoUlt'II. but membe:r.II 01 
Pritchett and Byron Bradllhnw or Sllma Chi on the Collate Unh'enlt)' 
N. n, Quinn. campus hue II. couple or new fr iends 
An eXttlient pai~of tad:lts WIll . -&kunks.. 
be on hand In John Stuart and ! 
Tommy 6mlth. In the event Ille The playtul pole:eats \Ii'l're brouaht 
latter does not pt the bid. CeorJe north b~' Rlehard Dollt.son from hiJ 
Runner may recel\'e his f1nt chance. home In Fllirmount. W. Va .. when 
Monday, April 26th A:\'lJ AL I" WEEK 
it . WEN WE IMPROVE QUAUTY- lhat's fine . When we reduce cost-
thal' l tine, too. When we do both-when we improve quality 
ond reduce co.t-then that's a bargain, and it'a the best of aU. 
Transportation la a ba.r9ain today on our modem-minded railroads, f01' 
it is vasUy better than it has ever been belore, and ita co.t is less than 
at any other time in modem history, We of the Dlinoia Central Sysleni. 
are proud of the present merchandising situation of the railroads, 10 
which we have largely contributed. 
You can travel fasl, safely and in . tyle today at 2 cents a mile and 
less, with low-cosl meal. at your 
seall, freo pUlowa, air-conditioninq, 
cou.rleoul atle ntion 10 your needs 
-~ver yth i nQ desiqned for you r 
comlort and 10 please you. 
Your fr eiqht will travel fasler and 
better, too, and be handled in more 
convenient style-and still the aver-
aqe rate coUected on aU freig-hl will 
be slightly leu than I cent per Ion 
per mile, which is not quite four: 
fifths of the 1921 averaq8_ 
A CONTEST ••• 
Four cuh prizes, r.l!Iqi:1q ho= $ 10£1 
10 $2S and Iot&Ul!Iq $250, will 1» 
.warded dud' lIt rud.r. cl our .d· 
....rliMm.ob in coU'9" al!ld un.l ... r-
IliH .. tIuo\l.ghout Ihe Middl. W ... 
• l!Id South lor typ.wrillill. usays of 
hom 300 10 500 word. 011. "Whllt I 
LUt. &tt III Modl n. Reluoedinq-
and Why." Thl clo.iDcJ cUll will 1» 
M .. y 10, IW .. ,dt by II,LIl.I 1. Adrh_ 
m •• 1 Chlc,go lor rll.rlDee = .. ll rt ti 
u d to ,ubmlt your 1M',... 
ItLIN'OIS [ENTRAL SYSTEMI' 
----A KENTUCKY RAILROAD-"""":"---
)'lIge ~fl:; ht 
, TN"' ~ Gsvr -- . 
= 
,INSTRUCTOR 'W 0 R K Sl!,~, ""ml,,1 ",kin, 01 "''',n PROF J.ET DOWN" ~~o:,'>d -':'In" .. "," tn.w J~t " 
' 'That wasn·t 110 bad, howtvtt. II Two of the teach~ expttlmentaJ. 
HILLTOPPERS DEFEATED 
BY CUMBERLANO UNIV. NOVEL GRADr SCHOOL ~~: ;:a~e~\~~1\'ln~~mt~letob~~~ :~~~ IN 'STUDENT TEST ~!v!~7~~~pa:!~~tt:,~~ftZlt~:a~ t~~ 
Jar . Thla ftcld , smellln, ot ran· __ rtdlo and books freshly In print on COach Ed Diddle's baseball Hut-
Professor Classif ies Stu· 
dents According To 
Odors of Acids ': I • 
Pro(C'lIIIGr J ohn Madigan quit tuss-
In, about low marks In h is ph)'Sles 
class and did a little funnlnl In-
cld butter, had a pf'CUllar, mken- K . sodal problema. Their atudente 
In, and dlnrtlll eUect to c10lhQ nowledge of Social Trends scored better than the 700 teach. toppers dropped their third oonsec.-
and MnM." . ['" 1 uth·e oonteSl ot the 5CUC)n Tuesday ~ rt wasn·t neeC'S6ary to tell them Sadly l acking By So, concluded Or. Melbo, stressing afternoon, goinl down '1-6 before 
whether they had passlnl grades," School Group that Ile l\'1Il'I not adVOCl\ tlng the the Cumberlftnd University Bull-
he added, a rchly. "TIley ·se:nsed· ('Urninatioo of hislory from the I dOiS at Lebanon, Tenn . 
that " _ _ The Initial home contest 011 the ~ Madl, •••• II' h. _ I I _ .. 100 1 I high 6Chool eurrlculut::, the currenL 
. . an suc(""",u ) c tc · ..... . rv ng ~ .... e ,0 Teach· C'mph"lds OIl clVI~, United States T~chers ac.hedule is booked Cor 
tel. tardlnt'!S, too. He rf"ed up a ers Collqe, Columbia Univttalty. IIlld world history Illld ~uch should Saturday aftemoon when the Aus-
photo.eiec:tric cell act'06S the door , lot some pretty rudC' ahoelUs 1'«e.1l~ be ISi1irted to SOCilolCjl'Y, p.sychoIOS)', Un Pea)' nine Joumers here. 
to thl! Class room. Studenu com· Iy whl!n he tested 4,700 Calltonua r<lCla l J)Srcll01oay dnl! current event SCOrl! by InnlniS: 
.stud. InS" In late broke the beam and a hllh 6Cbool studenUi to find Ol1t cour ses. Cumberland .. 120 300 010-7 11 3 
He started to mark-or, rather loud long announCftl their late ar· "'hat Uley knew of lOCial ~nds and Another thing, to\) : lhe boys a,.- Western .... . 040 000 020--6 8 0 
scent-the C'xaminalioo papers oC rt\'at. !Mues.. • r ra:;:ed hIJhH' than the Ilrls. R . H . E. 
hb IlUp11s at St. Tbomu COIlC'IC' lila conclusion, made public sat.- Ba ttC'rtu: S"'ahl, Palle. McClan-
With odorlCeroul chemicals. JU~JI OR CLASS HEARS -uMay, "'as that Ule a:Y.!ltem lOt n.!lhan and Vaughan:: Olover and 
The Mtonlshlng rt'sult: A 30 per teaching " ·M a ll wrong. He has · SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB Smith . 
t:e~q~,:~~e~~n~~~~~~~, poor DR. M. C. FORO THURS. ~:~~ I:ut~~, ~lf~~~ ::.~~ IS TO MEET TONIGHT MILITARY CLUB HEARS 
Rt of examinallon p8pt'I".!I, Prof. would hold rood 10f' the rest ot the 
Madigan sprinkled those l\'hlch At the last meeting of We'tern', nation. Welitttn's lIodal Science Club will LIEUTENANT DURHAM 
" 'C'rt snUsfacLOr)' with attar DC 
J1l6H, those not so good with hyd. Junior Class on Apri l 8 Dr. M. C. ln a "'"OM, the students of grad· meet LOnlght at 1 .30 in the Cedar - -
rogm sulphite, and compll!te faU· F rd h d t Ortd De rt t f uaUng classes In 38 h igh 6ChOOIa., Howe. Plan tor the ch:\pel pro· I Mujor Sehmldt addrt'ase<l West-
urC's "'Ith butyrle aem. a , III 0 m pa I~~n a J qulzud to .see whether they wen gram and annual dub bf.IIQuet. bt>I.h ern·,s Military Club at Ita reautar 
The student.s, upon rt'porUng to Science, spoke 0:1 WI! ,subJet:t Seek· prepared to parUclpate In the life of to be held on May 4, art to i.M:: dis. meetln, Monday e,·enlng, AprU 19. 
claN, were told to look 10f' Ihelr Inl; After the Tnlth:· the nation as el tlzens, let Dr. Melbo eus.wd. l at tbe Cedar House. Lieutenant 
papers In thret: Jars. Mter this Interesting talk plans I dov,'n. All majors and minors arl! urged Durham also gavC' an Intcrestlnc 
' ·The &tudents Itnerally lI(artt'd I wcrl! discussed for Ine Junior-Ben· They averllged oluy 47 out of a to be pl"1.'~ent. I dllcuSBlon 011 lite at Fort Benjamin 
their &eareh smelling of altar of lor Prom , to be held April 30. possible 100 on current ew'nls quea:· n arrbon where he ha been on ac-
rose&." the pn:etlcal professor said Prnlde:llt J amea Rutan W'1C'S all liOllS. The professor tested the A".~ ! th'l! duly tOr the pa.st nine months. 
todJ,)'. - Not flndlnl them IhC'rt'. Junlon to attend the elaa meet· teaC'hers. They llVerq:t<I, the 100 M:lnl'}' doun. nlOlke a fool out Thc nelet and fin al mel!l1ng ot the 
thC'y mo,·ed with coruldC'rable rt'. Ing thb afternoon as buslnHl of of them, 71 per cent. But hI! db· ot a Cfrl nearly as cfun as a girl school year will be held Monday 
Juctance to the h)·drogen llUlphlde Importance la to be discussed. I covered 200 WPA white collar l\'ork- nmkes m~lC'Y out ot a (001. n l8ht, Mas 17. 
I 
"AU KONOA' 
tARRUPINC . 
OF TIlE WORLO'S CHAMPION NEW '/ORK YANKEES' 
UM-M-M . 
~4!~,rHERE'S THE BEST LOU GEHRIG HOLDS MORE RECORDS ,hanlin, o ther player in HOME· ltUN KINO! Gehris: (II regular Camel smoker) has In 
the game tod.y. Here are II few rora ny (our-pme World ~rie,: nelage or,8 home-run. per 'tuo n . In 19'''.lI nd agalo in 1936, 
mosl run.butcd io (9);molthorne.tun.(<f)j mostbaJCsonb:dls (6), Gehrig lopped tbe Amttican teague (or home -ruos. Gehrig'. 
He has knockC'd 0( home·ruo. in ont gllme-5Corcd 100 or more (ollow.Llllough i •• ho ..... n above. It u _ku healthy ne,..·u 10 COD-
run. and batted in 100 o r more run. fo r 11 cOllsC'Cuth'e I<"-sons. Dca, and. as Lou lays: "Camels don·, gel 00 my nervcs." 
~1-~~!1 .~.~ PART OF 
EATING! 
HERE'S LOU'S FAVORfTE BAT and his (.vorile 
first huem.n', mill. Hi, bat is especiaJly made. 
He ",'ears OUt tWO mills, Kuon. LUI year, "" ilb 
1,377 put ·ouu, his bcilli:lnt pl.y at lint base WII 
:x MARKS THE SPOT where once there wit a 
thitk juicy su~ik smothered in lOushroom.-
Lou·s r .... oritc \diJ/:1. Gc-htig is. big man - 6 (t. 
I in. tall -weigh, 210 pounds, And he has I 
b ig mao's appelite. Lou eau ""hit he wanu 
and isn't buhful aboutcoming back (or '·sec-
onds." So (or wnokiog Carne ll III mealtime and 
.(Ietwllrd , you h .... e Lou's own words: "'I've 
found that smoking Camels and cating go 
t OBclher n:uurlI_lly." Choose Camels (or ),our 
c:igareue and tee how Ihey help 10 ease tenlion, 
p lving the WI, to good digeslion. Smoking 
Camels at meal~ime and a(lenvu-d .peedl up 
.he Aow o( d iBenive Ruid,. Alkalinity .bo is 
increased. ThllJl Camels give you a delighlful 
,ensc o( well· being . ,. lbey let you righe! 
Smokers find thlt the,. can enjoy Carnell 
Jlcadily- between meals as wcll as at mcals 
-acd Ihat Camels ncver get 0 0 their eetves. 
~9~,~L~o:n~IY 6/ IOOOlhs short o r PERFECT. 
BASEBALL'S " IRON·MAH'" When Lou Itep. o n the field, (oc hi, first game 
o( thc 1937 seuon-he'll be playing his 1,8091h consC'Cutive g.me. l njuries 
never stopped Gehrig. Once he chipped a bone io hi , fOOl_yet knodced our 
• homC'r, two doublu •• nd a single nCllt day. Aoothcc tiOlC', he WIU knocked 
out by a "be.o ball," yet nut dsy walloped] triples in , inning .. Gehrig'. 
record is pcoo( o( h is splrndid physical condition.. As Lou "fS: "he beee 
cardul .bout my physica1 condition. Smokc1 1 t.jo, it. My cigarette it CameL" 
EYERY rUESIIAYNlllh'Tt;. 
Oakie~ Col'." 
A gala .how ",·itb J ack O<lkie 
ruoning a "eoUese" in his own 
wayl Calchy music! Hollyvo·ood 
comrdi.os and singing stan! 
J oio J.ck O .kie ', Collese. 
Tuesday. - 8:l0 pm E. S. T. 
(9:30 pm E. O. S. T.), 7:]0 pm 
C. S. T ., 6:50 pm M. S. T .. ' :30 
pm P. S. T , overWADC·C BS. 
COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 
C-els ar ..... fr ... 
n.c, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS ••• T .. rtllah 
and D_.at:k: •• • tUft 
..., ... , ...... It, ..... 
FOR '" SlN$E OF ~" •• , 
OOWIlI 
JU5T GIVE ME CAMELS.) 
$IZ(D MEAL, THAT UTI"U 
I'HAAS! 'CAMf:U 51T YOU 
RI6WT' coveRS THE 
WAY r FEEL . CAMELS 
SfT I!1l .:::~;::~~::.~~ I'M II!AnNG, 
JU~ fNJOVfNG Llfl! 
I prcrcr Ca.alelS;'-coo-
get a 'lirt' ",'itb a Camel!" 
(riendly 10 tbe throat. 
•• 
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"TbruTh K h I "J' 121 HIUTOPPERS pel'fTect'sY EaTs,Y h B7 !EPL~~ 0 e . ARE' T~RADUATE. __ o_ee __ ll'o_u",\",g 
, list Of Candidates For A 
MISS CLUB GIVES I ~~~r;~E:·~~~t:"~~~:!!~~: 
A ONE ACT PlAY I ~~~ ~~~:C~rc:le~~ ~iw~~~ 
Doctor G urney: Clitton 0rer0t)" .• 
patient : Hany ClAtk .... 00 perlcfrm. 
Presented At Chapel and eel as Denny COn; ~rtles. Neat 
A11 or )'OU scala" ..... and carpet-
bauen hA\'e ~n lettlnl a little 
rest Cor the pall t"" weeD but old 
Peep!n' is bact. on \.he job! Woe 
B. and B, S, Degrees 
Published 
Wllo )-oul 
• • • According to 3." announcement 
'l1\e Keyhole Illardian .&alit<! up from Registrar E. H. CanoD's office, 
1.0 Paris ovt:r the " 'eek-end (lay 121 Seniors have file<! IllII appllcan 
Paree). I t. aeems as If somt: or these ror A. B. or B. S. d!j:reeJI from 
H. S. pla),OO)'1I thouaht that the), Western In Junt:. The names ot 
could escape the raVlllnl eyes or 1 these CIUldldatel appear below and 
Peepln' In his IIbscnce a nd 10 pro- anyone whose name should be listed 
ceeded to 10 on a atesk fry . AIRI ! lind Isn 't , or anyone whOliC nnme is 
"Yours Truly" found out the Qe- listed ond s houldn't be. is requesled 
tails. Thc characters aeem to hllv~ to Me Mf. Callon at once. 
betn our old trlend "Slcep)' Joe 
M N I Jo Allen Bo'ant "pen)''' 1 Til ls number of pr05p1'Cth'c l radu-EI~ r , and Frll~ces Pember ton, ales compn«s fal'ornbly with the 
Wlth ' the help of "Sleepy'a~ sister, 1112 June graduates of R )'ear allo, 
.Beve:rly, )'0\1111 Skinner wal "suck,- No definite ornm l eme:nls con-
ed In.'' Wonder what the "sta kes .. ~ Ct'rn lna commenct.:nent and bacca-
were on th ls to' an~' '''ay, Tch! Tch! Illurt'lltc spenke:n ha ,'e been made, 
and to think of it- theae younl The list or seniors expectinl to 
sophomore Ilrls out without a ,radllate In June Includes: 
chopnone. Who WouJdhll'e thoulht l Adkins. Bu,h; Allcock, Fred: Al-
It. len, Mrs. Beatrice: Webb: Allen, Fe. 
• • • Ill(: Allen, Mary H ulda; Allen. Sam 
"Quit! Quit! Don't shoot Ilnymore L .; Ballow, Dora M .: Barnes. Marie: 
Muter ." The abo,'e \Ii'OrdJ a re dl- I &11. Roy J .; BInkley, Geol'le Tur. 
r!'Cled at D. Cupid, H Lo,'ers Lane·l ncr: Bishop, Q\'ellne Marte'; Bolle, 
We hope he '110'111 lOOn stop that I Woodro ... • Wllaonj Branham. Ht:rbert 
eternal shower of arro ... ·.. Abou~ L.: Bratcher , Wilma; Broob. Mary 
fOl't)'-lel'en seniors ha,'e already Katherine : Brownlle:ld. Page H.; 
been .!'truck, The Iat~1 suffertrs Brunson. Vlrlfnla : BWlh. nlelnlll: 
IU'tl Robert Edln '"SUI Brock a nd But eher. w. Earl. Calbtrt.. Verda : 
Mildred OrqoO·· The)' were mar- I campbell, Va n Lear; CaTTOlI. David 
rled over the ... ·ee:k·end at New AI· Todd : Cravens. Mary Lee; Crume, 
ban)'. Contratulatlons. Mr, and Annie Paullne:: CUmmlnSs. Nell: 
N rs. I ! • •• Dalley, Nancy p ,; Da,'enport. Doro-
thy V : Dickey. He!en : Doblon. 
I n addition to this, 8e"eral en- Mary Helm; Dye, Alvin Ray : Dyer, 
plI:emenla ha,'!! come 10 the front. Robert Slauahter; Elliott. F'r'eddle 
One of these Is Helen Sratcher's E,: ElUs, Charles C.: Ellis. Roy : 
and W, L. Wilson. Howe"er Vir- EnG"lehnrt, Mar)' Elizabeth: E"erson. 
glnla Dent Ia not quite ready lO fin- Ruth Lee; Fern, Kermi t : Fitzpat_ 
nOllnce her marrlaae to Harreld rick, Mary; Fortenberry, Mildred ; 
K irkpatrick )'et , Preem:m, Chr\.stine·, Ca rroll, 00 .... 
o 0 0 
" 
A traruparent man, cUIlllinA:ly fasb-
loned of IIaM. 100 that e"et]' orran 
a nd vein are dearly "lsIbk'. has 
bttn added to the exhlbJUon 1n tbe 
lIall of 1\Ian 11\ the BuHalo 1I1useUm 
0' Sclel'ce. A , 11111 woman h aa at-
r .... dy bttn shOwn In Amer'ea. but 
Ihls II the til'll ,Ian man. . 
A Toaet 
. 00ca:1n; Book, Mary K i te Kn~ht. Before Players GUIld and O\'uture. Katherine Mldlael 
Monday and Ntll_S_ns_d"_. __ _ 
CLASS MEETS TODAY The MtssIasIppl Club of the SOwl· 
In; oreen BIUIr.es.s Do n'eultl' 
sPOl1.!Ol'ed "one-act royalty play 
presented by a cast of B. V. IIIU-
denU Monday at assembly hour. 
a H. Miller. held of typc ..... r1tlnl 
departmenf at the unh' erslt~' , dl· 
rected the cast which appeared be-
fore the Players Guild at Ihe Helm 
Hotel Monday nllht, 
Wtstcm', four clast organlzatJot1lJ 
will meet thl5 afternoon at 4: 15 
o'clock ot their respecth'!! meetlll& 
plo«s. 
r 
Class a tflelals urge that all stu-
dt llt-s ntlend the meetlnl of their 
c1n.u. 
, 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
A Diamond Birthstone Ring 
In A Beautiful Yellow Gold Setting 
S PECIAL 
"ALUE 
SPECIAL 
\'ALUE 
We ha"e a diamond rlnl for every purse-
$6.95 - SUS - $lU5 - $15.09 - 'to.GO- $25.00 to $600 
And ""e 111'111 be ,lad to tell you bolll' to make your d iall)onl 
Irow-It'" Inieresli'lll , u k uJ! 
" nowlng (lr('cu's f ill ... '" .J('\V('lry Sture" 
Authorl~d BULOVA "'akh Dlstrlbutor-$%".'5 to $IIM! 
, 
"Here'. to the pictures on my desk .. \ 
May they ne,'er meet!" \ 
MUl't be tough to Illne Il big thy Lee; Oentr}', Will iam : Ham· 
brother to check upon }'ou a ll t he monds. Audrey J .; Hardy, Mary Jo· 
time. Bertha. Hov .. ell '. brother. AI. sephlne; Hendricks. Mrs. John L,; 
via. recently found her In a '"dive'" \ Renlcy, Molcolm: Herriman. WII_ • _. ___ ••••••••. _ • •• 
on one of the highWAY' leading into lIam L.; Hod~ R Ulh: Holland, 
the city. Wonder . 'hy "bil brotherM Dnvu P.: Hood, Clayton: Horne, _"""-""';;:._c::;;:..;:::;;:~::;;:;:...;;::::::..o::c=..;:::;;:;:....;;:::;;::...::::;=-=::.==-==:...:=::..=::.==-=== 
perslats In check.11lI up on her e"en Bonnie Lots: Howard. Robert: Huf· 
when abe ls at home! ! faker. El'ei)'n Humble. M:u'laret: 
• • • IrelAnd, Russell 0.: h 'ey, Katherine 
Kind. late to say anythlnl about Ward; J arboe. LeRoy; Jenkins. 
a picnic that took pll ce a couple I Thula J ane: J ones. Guy W.: Koon. 
oC wee" back, but there was a J ohn W.; Lamar. Carl Fletcher 
hlCttll,ht to the aHalr . HarT)' Lallllton, Lee Woodson:, Leeky 
Railand, another rootle:, rece.h·ed John 0 ,; Loftw. Anna Louise: Lonr, 
his tlrat Instructions In the gentle I Ma.ry Louise; Lo,'ett. John Clay; 
an from Nell J ohnson, Mc:Coy. Mrs. VIr'(U; Marcum, J , 
• • • M.rshall. Meacha m, William P.: 
When He:ldQuarlers Co, 01 the 1 Melton, Mary Ruth: MJddleLOn. J O- I 
National Ouarda dolt an)'lhlnl, scpblne S .: Mil ler. AusUn CUllen; 
they do IL right. That ne .... Non- ! Miller. R ussell: Melton. Mabel I 
Com Club the), ha"e start~ b I Xenia: Mitchell Harold ,Baine' 
starllnl thinp ot! " 'Ith , a bans: .. 'Ith Molen, Lindsey; ~fontll:omeo" WII~ 
that dlnner. da!lI:i!. tl~ey re throwln" lard: Moore, J une: Neel, ChRrles 
t.e ..... \.s Powell is loln& pretty 
stead)' with AUce Hodies now, Well , 
n ..... Oll·t be lona berore Vlralnla 
oak.ley; Nelson. Ed .... "Ilrd BO'lnl : 
Nourse, Mary Virginia: Oldham, 
Garnett; OSlun. Mary Elizabeth : 
Painter . Mrs. Ma x; Pa rk. Herman; cornel home. 
• • • Fayne, Emilie Elizabeth: Pearson, 
Wendell Allen and Betty Welch Ernest Bennett; PoweH. Prodle: 
bne had another split-up, Ouess R:'I,Jand. Charlu E.: Reed. Max J .: 
UU!y 'lI be back lOIether b)' tomor- Richardson. Catherine: Ri tter, WII· 
ro...- night , They a l ... ·~)·s are, Uam Max ... ·ell: Robertson, Delbert: 
• • • Robertaon. Bobbie; Sclblorskl AI. 
The BluegTa&8 sure has Its . hare belt Carl: Shay. Ha rry; Shel· 
of 10Dd looklnl femmea.. C. n f'IUoo lon. Marporle, Simmons. Mrs. 
Uy see where Kentucky «eeIVtd lvre)': SlllIlelon. V lrll nla; Sui. 
U1.\DU Va)ue 
To Your 
SPRING 
,bat monicker of the stale -rilb le ng er, Helen: Terr e l l . paUl I 
rut women and pretty hones . . or Thoma .. Charlotte W.; TopmUler, 
dce-l't"", • • • l ~i:Ia,P.~lm~~e~l\ra~. ~i: Ad te e 
The Purplea a re to enla,e In a ton 0 .; Trusty, William F~ Jr ; 1')'-1 e s g 
spring football pme ...-Ith the Hop· I reI':, Pauline: Tarpley. Mariam: .. 7.. I In 
town Ti,ers tomorro .... Remt:tnber Vincent, NOrrla B.: WakefOl'd, .:. Y ~ . ' ;J 
that Hoptown lame lu' taU? Let 's , Olaely. ; WaUace, Nellie Leona ; I Campaign 
a~ ,0 a nd yell fOC' the PurplHI Wa rd, Joe Everett; Ward, Joe C,: -
It s your team. make It the best. I Webb, Eata.; Webb, Rou. Mae' Wli. 
seniors. you've alrnd)' had your IOn, R~II: Wootton. U e':ell)'Il' 
runl !iO help make Ihe team of '37 I Wrlah t. J osephine Evan ' Youni To each people 
one of the best. Bowllnl Oreen Opel!. " There is bitt one approach Hllh has e\'t~r bad, 
What She? 
Blonde: My fath er used to be 
bucb311 p itcher . 
ProJectionist : Ho ... ·S hl.s throw In .. 
Rrm ? • 
Blonde : Don't ,",'orry abou~ hls 
1U'tJ'I . He uses h is root. 
Poerb' Informed: 
Customer: "Whlt·S Ihls In my 
w up?" 
Walter: "D:m't u!t nle. sIr. I 
/kn ', 11:110-.... · cue tn .«t from an-
other." 
The Better Kind Of 0, 
Shoe Repairing 
While You Walt Sen-Ice 
... Bes t Materlab . . . 
Expert Workman . 
Low COla! 
La,lIes Heel 
1'" ItS l ';e 
Jillot • Squan' (rom Elihu School! 
!S! THIRTEESTH STR[E't 
-COATES- MonEnx SUOE Rf: PAlUJ~O 
I, , . 
To each market 
To the college student 
To tlte college market The entree is thrlt the Stlt.dents JV e'ekly 
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Derby Day Can't Be Far Away 
It won' t be 10 1l~ 110'01' u lll il Derby O:. y, clhm\x occa~ 1011 of Ihe Sprill/:' radn;:- seaSOIi . With the openin ):: 
0 ' the 'popular Ua\'rf' de Cr:u:e. M d .. t ra('k, many of Ih ... Derby rlImtida tes .... iII demon~ tr:J.te t heir r pcfld 
to t hrm race rans with lIo5e- t(HIMe finish"" like th :a t IJI:: tured Jloove. lIoney Ctoud (No. J ) i'l set n in 
0. dO'lfl finish with Sharpshooler bardy fa llin, to re t In ll the lead, 
Striking Glimpse of Batting Power 
U Arnold (Mickey) Owen! h:ad eonneded with the b II I that ba lloon! tow:ud the ! Iol'e of Ca tch er 
Urusie O,rodol\'likl In • St. Louis Cardina ls pr:tetl ~e $CS.!Ilo li at Daytonllo. Beaeh, t'a .. t here's no tell-
b &, " 'here U 1I'0uid have Iro lle. The ullusual plclur ' pro"lde!! " "I vl:! iIIustralio" '0' th(' DUI .. ar 1".1_ 
(en put InlO Ihelr d r ives. While Ihe bali lral'e led th ree or ~ four feet from Ihe plate to the ealcher, 
the tip of the bal has moved III a cirde nearly 15 reel III circumferellce. 
School Gives Credit to Boys Designing Model Cars 
STUDENTS IN genera l Ihop cl .. ses at the Hutch· 
In. Intermedia t e S:hr:ol In Detroit will receivi cur-
d eular credit for deslllnlnll a nd bulldlnll m iniature 
.,tomoblles of the type belnll loullht In the m odel 
a. r dellll" competition recently a nnounced by th., 
Fllher Body Craftlmln'l C uHd. 01. V. Olue", 
mJlnual artl Inltructor at th. Junior hlllh Ichool, ..... 110 
II In tlltuting th. project In h ll clallCl, II l!'Iown 
dlltuulng conltructlo n det :lUs w ith 10m. of hll 
puplil. all of whonl ;are entering the compet ition In 
the hClpe 0 ' winning one 01 the 15,000 unIversity 
I choiarshipi or Ic:;ser :lW;nll posted by tho e~uca· 
tiQnll 1 found.:ltlon. T ho awardl orrlr: 1I In t ll!1 a :- :I t he 
Nl, .) lc,:llc eO::-;!:"!Holldin; c l)~p:~ i~ i on t :::.1 :;&0.'::00. 
What! Moving the Eiffel Tower?_ 
~ 
This ma.y look a I rr Ille EnrC', Tl>wU \\'c~ belli:; m ovcd" III rullly. 
It"$ Ju.:;;t a. plc tll r C'S(lue 1It11 ~ \'lew In 1':lrls. ';OIICOC. : t1 by :111 cnte'r prishl lr 
cameraman. li e !;;lIapp :.-.1l t h e $I : ut l ~ r jU51 :I t lil t' m om" l1l at !Ill;;! cr" ne 
swung Ili tu t!u: IIn c of I"b.!o" h rorm t hl~ oplkOiI iIIu"llon . 
Winning Paris Admiration 
,. 
A f1ow'";- csp:: or I>l:tck c:h, n •• :iy ;Jce ill w'Jrn on :" Ih~ Jean t' .. "\t ~u 
ltOl\'n of 1 .. l:l' e !:ltla and IIOl' r l d"lcn, A killed p:m~ 1 cncru5tetl a t 
tbe bad: of th(' ~k lrl I" cut a,.,~y In :t roullded f"! re(:l In tront , Tbe 
r la5h thu~ creat,.d Is ;>artly ",. lIed by " p' ·1tC"d pll1t l tll:ll depcnd, 
from a frill ot bl:u:k lace a t the walstlint. Xote the unique d eeollete._ 
I 
1 •. \S'lL 'I ' Dll-:~ 'I'HXW H'I' 
'1 ile mlghlJe::;t mollon pIc· 
ture c\'t'r product'd, nlt 
most. thrllilna 1o\'(! nory 
e,'er told~ 
:-;01:;\11\ SIIEA It ER 
LESLIE II OW,\ R J) 
I X 
Wlllh\lll SllIIkt·,,!)('urr-° .. 
" Romeo & Juliet" 
Will! John ~\rrymurt' 
And Brilliant C~ t: 
Adm w lnll .. ik- 4T:",: !':ald l 
I-'rlllny Hil i )' 
TnE STUDEN '!' WEEKLY 
At The Capitol 
Thursday 
"Romeo Ilnd Juliet" 
Fortrayed. III their n:spectlve 
pnrts of WIII :!'IOI Shnkespeare's 
"RemfO and J uliet" are tbe out-
standing character izations of the 
c:nreel'lI c.f Predtrlc Marsh and Nor· 
rna Shl.'fl l·er . according t.o the nn-
tlon's oUl.8landlng critics, 
I 
Those In tile know aoo report tbe 
tole of John 8arr~,more la 
of the best of hls urter. 
F't'id lLly 
~When'j Your UlrUld~y" 
SFRING FESTIVAL lto a dance. No report. of llceeptanCf' I helps Alvis Howell che(t. up on the or refUiaI yet. "Uttle mttr" at popul:-r han,-out&. -- No ~dollar" worries. SIS Broth,r? "LATED ON FRIDAY Fine weal her we are hO\'lng, . -- I -
.:\ I DoII't )'OU agree with us. Mike And so we end. l ea\'ln~. )·ou Ito 
t; . • floyd? m Uller : "SO rfod the nase. i 
Advance Ticket Sales GO.! wm .... ' klndl, ooul pi .... do- DR. RICHARDS VISITED± 
nate an lIIuslra\.ed mn)' of BoWlin, 
ing Fast ; Free Trip To 0",," u> -'""',b "'''''_ who ... ,'" BY MEMBERS OF CH R 
- to ha\'e solne trouble In flndln, his __ 
Derby 111.'11.1 around on these F riday nl,hU? sevenl members of the PI t 
But then there really is no gnat. Chr lsUan Church chOir \'ulted. Dr. 
dUfCt'l.'nee bet",cen ChHtnut St ond 0 West Richards. 01 Western's fae-
I t's nethlng unusual to ob!erve MJanolia . . , Just. a few blocks I ulty lASt week at Younastown . 0., 
rPGnsort of 0 dam'" go the limit In more or less, where he is undergc.ln, t:reatnlent. 
an attempt. to have 0 full house. I -- I for sinus Lf'tIuble, 
bllt when lOU ~ promoters of a Somc c.f the members In the Dr. Richards Is reported. to be lm-
fe::II\'al ""orn'llig about the pt'05- Brink Wallhen and Company dom· pro.,lng 610",ly and ~ ~hC(luled to 
peets of a SllpcrnuoUR number ef ' Iclle are beG:lllllln, to doubt the unduro an e~rBtlon as IIOOn .. he 
dancing fft't Its time to be doln, joys of dom~tle bliss. It ~ms reGains his strV\8t.h. 
i IOmt'Lhlnl about. It. I thnt members of the hOIlM':hold I Among those \'Isltlng the chOir 
I AlmMt the s.'Une Inay be said re· cnn't help l!lUnlbllnl O\'er "Fords" director and his family nnd points 
gardin, the Alphn 51.8mo Sprint on each ond every oecnslon. ot Interest In lour states inc.luded 
Festival to be cut 1005e Friday I -- I on the tour. are MIbK MaT'lllret 
cwenlng at the Annol')' Mn!. Ad- The fellow lOU .!lee golnl :J.round Staggs. Francu Killll.'l')'. Mary 
, vanct' IIcket MIl.' drive Is In full the B. U. whtstlina "S,,'tet Sue" 11 Hulda Allen and Iris Kingen'. and 
swing nnd ducat.s are ,Oint M a nOlle oUu~r thnn Prowl(J'$ room- Prrrln EdIJl.'jU'da alld WI1Uam Lukes. 
mpld Clil). 1 male. Dorris Edmondson. Tho rea-
PrOEpccu of the hOlders 01 \I ."On lor all lhts outbunt Is ~ald to Not Funn)', Bitt TnIf: 
ticket bl'ol,;p;ht durilifl the advan~ be Sue Ed,,1U'tts , , , what. ~er I It is the tna.."\ or SUpl'rlor Intel1l-
IIlle drln being a ..... rdc<l nn all - happened to ~Doc" Sparrow? ,ente who t.nows when to l:l.uah 
expense trip to lhe Kentucky Derby I -- ..-hcll n woman Is telling a lunny 
Moy 8. lIlay ha\'e Its bearing In the Jllst ",ho Ib the B. U. co-ed who stOI')', 
unuwnlly lnrge sale of Ildm""loli r 
cards. Jiolr'e\-er. It is rwnored 
lh:lt the hop Is to be uceptionaUy 
Jlood and 15 attrading a lallle gaUl-
erllll· 
Trunks Moved-24-Hollt' Sm'vice 
No motl' than 230 couples are to· 
be admitted to Ihe dance and ali i 
persona are urljl.'d to buy t1cl,;ets 
from .!IOlIIe of the lratt'nllt)· mem-
~~~1 1!~~~ir1~~:,~~;t bers b~fore Friday .L 4:30 to I Ilnd a n-lft • rusb al U:e ticket ,,·lndc.w I I Incidenu I the dance. Yom Dlrthday?" -----
new 'allihmg ~uc- HERE 'N THERE 
PHONE 1025 
Fast Ami Saf e Service! 
POLK TAXI. 
~(lIma'C Is ont' long roar of L 
This Dayld L. Lotw pro· 
RKO R:l.dlo WtLlJ di rect· \ (Contlnu£'(! From Page Eight) 
Beaumont. and Brown's _':::::::::::.::.:...:.::.::::.:.::::....c,--__ 
cast includes Marlan by the shadows, WlshhlJ to make 
KeaUna. Minor Wa t - COIl\.I.' .... Uon. "TeeN)'" Stld. "Loot. 
Kenned!', what Santa ClnUJ brought me," 
Any civil question Is worOI\' Of 
nn aruwer. so Ednn brl&htly replied. 
"You can't fool mc , . , anyone ) 
can ACe thllt'a HarT)' DaJ.'." 
-- I 
What was wtOlli with that 5I':n -
tence? Aruliler : The person In 
question happened to be Ray 0)'1.'. I 
IT'S NOT TOO 
EARLY ••• 
TO beain thillklng about 
Iha~ gt"llduntkm portrait 
and Ihus a\'old thlll last 
nllnut~ rush: 
IXQllRE ,I IIO l"T Ot·« 
~ l'}; l:l..\I.. () I" F E B!~ 
'- \ 
Franklin's Studio 
/ 
930'~ 
State St, 
MaynfU'd H ubbard mUit be a bi t 
weary of the local ta lenl . Accord· I ! illg to the rcport. of Stool 6 :\~, Hub· I 
bard Is 1\ bit amltten .... lth the 
charma of a ,irl by tile name of 
Craft from Hopt.I~'I11~, I.'\'en to I 
.1 th~ point of sendln, an lnvltaUolI L __________________________ ..J 
William Oalllan and WUJlam HaU, 
who ha\'e the t"'·o top male roles 
in Universal's "Flyln, HOtitess." 
bolh were bOrn In Brooklyn a nd 
,re'" up within a few bloelu! or one 
another. but they Dev~ met unlll 
they came to Hollywood. I "F lying Hostess" is a fast-mov· 
S UIII11U' nlll i IllHlUhlY 111(. highly dr9mntic romlUlCl! \..----------,:-::--i I D.fRlnst a background of the bl, 
I transconlln~lItol ftlrlln~, 
.. '. _.. '-', 
Sanda,. and i\(ollday 
"Wlnp of the MGrIlJIl&'." 
Expert newareec.ln.~n;;d;.i-:;;:Ih~rli!d menlntors lend II 
to thc scene 01 
/ 
is the climax :ltF.I~~j; I Mom1na." tn natut"lll 
SU,'e oo.,ogl1ue, famoUR 
Jock,y, rlde.s t he wllllll',.l' In 
whlcb ahrs Annabella. Henry Fon-
da and LHlJe Banks. 
PRINCE ALBERT 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
"lMAH1C$ lO ntE ~MP 
C11f, ' PA''''C," AL8E1'If 
MCKS FliGHT, !WANS 
StOW MID COOl , TH~ 
'NO-am:' PROCESS 
R£IY\O\I&& HARSH-
NUS, 8ETT'£1\ 6&T 
,t.CQUAINTEO 
WITH PRINCE 
.... ul~TI 
Smok. 20 fT • .,.nt pipeful. of Prince 
Albert. If you don't find it lb. meL-
lowut, taltieat pi.,. tOHCCOYOU eyer 
,,..olo:ed, ,.I"m th. pocket tin with 
lb. , .. t of tbot tobaocco In it tu UI at 
any tim •• ithi .. a month from thi. 
dat ... and w. will r tlund f .. 11 pUr_ 
ch. .. pric., plu. polta,e, (Sip.d) 
R. J . Reynold. Tobaocco Company, 
Whuton -SaJem, North Carolina . 
SO pipef"r. of h.,r •• t tobacco in .ore". 2.-oz. tin 01 Princ. Albut,. 
I 
Page Twehe 
WESTERN FROSH TRA CK 
HOPEFU LS ANSW ER CALL 
Western Frosh track team hope-
fuls ha"e begun ... ·orklng out In an-
Uclpatlon ot the !"reshman KlAC 
track meet to be held a t DanvWe 
May 22 In connection with the 
van;lty KJAC meet. 
COl\ch "Gander" Terry Curnell 
as sprinter, Wilson as \'Rulter, Gayle 
,. hurdler, ChndlVlck as discus 
thrower. and Ewlna: as hurdlcr and 
9"lnt.er among leadlll' candidates. 
T H E S 'l' U ])}:NT WEEKLY T Il UnSllA \', Al' HI L 22, 19:17 
LILY PONS SINGS 
POPULAR 
Today 
4:15 p . Ill., Western Class meet-
Ings. 
7:30 p. m., CortcOS Illeet at B. 
O. B. u. 
~ ()ste ' l l 7:30 p. m ., Western Art Club 
" meets at Cedar House. Star Returns To 
lanetz Program On 
April 14 
TomOlTOw 
10: 10 a. m., Called Biology Club 
mcetins at. Van Meter Hall . 
2 :30 p . m., Western Vi. Cum-
FRATERNITY NOT I M I" V",'n'a 0.1, Po""n"",,> or Provldcnce find Tal mage C. Loft-lady, a s tudent at W~lem Teach -LIABLE ON TAXES ", COli" ••• ," unit'" In m.rrl.,. 
YClterda~' afternoon at three o'clock 
Declaratory Judgment Fav · 
ors Centre Suit Against 
Tax Commissioner 
In the I;tudy of the FIrst BapUst 
Church with the Rev. Dr. P. T . 
Skinner ornclaUn;. 
With Ule exception ot t.wo berland t..enn15 match at Lebanon . DANVn.LE. Ky. _ The P hi Del-
three gu~t-llar IIppcan.ncea. r~nn. 
voice of Lily Pon8 haa not beoen 7: l5 p . m., Wts~ ConIf'Uoll u. Theta fraternity Is not liable for 
I "'ub m-" ., Sn," H. II . a.sscsment. It WAS decided by 
• 
_________ ___ : heard oyer the r.1T ror ncar), a ... ..~ . II ~~":.:, I S 1 I Sa-hmla.y. April U K lndr cit . Alcorn n Boy e 
yt!8r. nd d I , All Day. Senior Band Da, at Court here today In the ease 
'I Ought to Have 
My Head 
Examined' ...... 
Commemorat. an t1ft oc-
• ... Ion • • Birthda,.., Ann i-
: ... aari... with the o n. 
aUt cuar.nlm to I •• t a. 
lion, ae J our Mn tim ent 
ItHll-a Sh Mfl"er U f.tlm. 
' ..... 
Sh • • ff.r ...... 
.2.21 .nd Up 
NUllle lit Gold .~ ree ! 
!.{.,\klng mOY1es II 0 ll4: coneer College venus Cabell 
trips between opera. eng&GementB, WellUorn. ~ 1 :;~.~::i~;~,::u~~;l .. ~x;.~comm1Sls10ner. 
"The Girt [ rom Pnrls" h M had a 2 :30 p . m ., Western VI. AU.'Itin Judgment. 
busy ycar. No 0i'h~"~;:~~h~~~~~! Peay baseball games a~ We.6tern NcLson D. pcarN who can neld and for 
the tiny French 5 1ln1b,., Apri l %5 Collqre set 
oratura and Mi.s1 6 :00 p . m .. Pi Rho Zeta fra ter- torth that the I 
Increasea even' day. nlty mec!U at Helm Hotel Coffee ta chapter of the 
radio offen she has -M-;;"J~ '" Shop. at Maple avenue and ave-
walt until Nino i 6 :00 p. m. Delta Pi Rho so- nue WIL!i a constituent part Cen-
I ~~~:.::~ Che.6terfleld series was con- rarity meets at Helm Hotel pri- College bul ldlngs and WIUI used , thus openlns the way for a vale dining room. students enrolled a t the to the air .... -aves under the /\Ionday, April .26 suit stated the proper-di;~ii,,; ot Andre Koslelanetz. '1 :00 p. m., Western Chorus been purchased by certain 
combination ot MlM Pons and meets at Physical Ed. Bldg. of Centre Collese who ronn-
the Kostclanetz orchestra hall a l- 7:30 p. m. Western Glee Club fratemlt y corporation and 
wa)'s been a ta ,'or lte one with mll- meets at Van Meter Hall Audl- the property to Centu CoI-
lions ot radiO Il.&tCner1l. and general torium. lege. makin, proper conveyance. 
opinion seems to be that the new Tuesday, April t7 ActJon ot the pll\lnUtt was based 
or broo.dcasts will prove to be 7 :30 p. m., Western Olrls Ph)". on BeeUon 1'10 ot the State Constl-
I ;;~~~~;;'i worth -waIting for. Ed Club meetJI at P. E. Bldg. I , provldln, for certain tax ex-Pons ha.s no Idea of Wednesday. Apri l 1:1 empllon ot educational In ~ tltut lons . 
• ";';;d~;",~g-'the famous operatic '1 :30 p. m .. Western Library General and . special demurrers 
which she haa thrilled Club mec!ta at Cedar House. tiled by County Attorney I ;;;;i\,~";;~~Of Ilstencr1I, there aN! re- 7:30 p. m .. Delta Sisma Del- Jackson, the latter virtually 
reporta that plans to L~lu:..:m:'~'~'~'~' ~B~. ~O~.~B=.~U~' ___ JI ~;,~:::",.~that the action was an at-
many of lheh'~;~;~;~" •• :~:::: I evade tax8ctlon. ,u,,~':.,"~; o~:', BIOLO GY CLUB MEETING 
"That Girl from Faria,;; wherein CALLED FOR FRI. MORN UnUilDal! 
Miss Pons actually sang the Bluc TIley ""ere married arn.l Ih'ed hap-
Danube to the swlna: tempo ot a pill' EVEN IIlter. 
dance band pro,'ed that the nue- of Western's 
"Under the Spell of the 
Voodoo moon." '" I Have 
the Room Above Hcr." ··n 
You're Going l\.t,y Way." 
"Mec!t Me Tonight in 
Dreamland ," "With a Ban-
jo on My Knee:' "For 
You ." ··No ... ·-o.1I this may 
!IOund Uke a1bberlsh but 
they're just a few ot the 
titles in our big ........ . 
Sheet Music Sale 
29'" Prr Copy or .. 3ForSk 
Latest Jilts! Hetter Jiu rry! 
MARSHALL 
LOVE & CO. 
h announced that All Sta ti oner y P lIrcJulsed Here Will Be 
like tones of ..... hat critics call "t;'~ I j~~~;:~,;t~~~~fot the club will voice of the century" fire as versa- morning in Van 
_____________ 1 tile lUI the Chesterfield orchestra immediately aft-
which hu been With her so often MONOGRAMMED FREE! 
The Equipment 
- At-
HURT BROS. 
BILUARD ROOM 
932 State St. 
--ls--
First Class! 
And that's a tact fello .... '1 
Tables~ cues, balls and oth-
• er equipment In our mod-
ern recreation room is ot 
the best nnd kept In first 
clau condition! 
"A PLACE FOR 
GENTLEMEN" 
the air. explains that It Is n~s- SUlli rt :New Styl('s • ' . • GOc I'cr Box Ull 
Andre Kostelanetz will all club members to be ____ _ 
to t h f' Chesterfield the meeting In order that CDS N 4 
' . 1 I.s being referred to 8S the for the spring "t. A. Yauch n , 0 Teni h Ilnd 
vocal IIroup on the air. These completed. Tenta- )b.na,er a •• • Slate 51& 
talented singers had much to do reveal that th'ls outln, I I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:';';:'~~:':~_:':~_;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J y,1th the Chestertleld hour being inClude a visit to the 
voted the most popular a ll a round area. 1..-------------------------, 
mWliCII\ program In a recent natlon- last regular sched-
"'ide poll. Their specialty Is In the the Hill top Blolo-
brilliant and or iginal arran,ement g1su will be held W!dnesday. May 
ot harmony, rather than type of 12. 
sons selected for they have teatured 
simple tolk songs along with many 
pOpular classics from the best com-
"...,.. 
Wednesda), night at 9 o'clock, 
New York time. Is the ta\'orite mus-
leal period on all COlumbia sta~loll5. 
HILLTOP NINE DROPS 
FIRST GAME TO MTN 
Western's Diddle-coached base-
ball nine dropped Its tirst collegiate 
game of the current season 
Floyd's Middle Tennessee Blue 
RAiders IllSt TUesday afternoon at 
Murfreesboro by a 9-8 score. 
TERR Y HONORED BY KY. 
PH Y. ED. ASSOCIATION 
William L. "Gander" Terry, West-
ern coach .nd physical education 
Instructor. was elected president of I 
the Kentucky Physical Education 
AasoclaUon at the group', meetln, 
at LouLsvllle during the annual 
K . E. A. convention. 
Mr. Terry, In addition to his du-
as physJcal education hu truc-
tor, Is the Hilltop track tutor as 
.... ell as .. S .... ede .. Anderson's helper 
In football coaching. 
With the exception of t\\"o GEOG. CLUB OFFICERS 
Innlnp Ward, We.6tern 1W1"'".r 
pitched creditable ball. ELECTED FOR 1 
GLASSES 
For School 
-or-
College! 
.';;d;Ui;;·'n the scientific examination ot e~'es-and 
C':,i~d~;~ of , lassn which allures the best possible 
, rimless glasses. "FUlvue Type," never 
mw on the flcld of sports. In the cll\saroom or on 
the campus! 
STYLES A'I' PJt ICES 'ro SUri' EVERt P URSE! 
Dr. WALTER E. FOX 
4 1 ;,~~ 1'IIrk Row OI"l'o~rE 'J'JH ST 4 t 5~2 Pnrk Row 
W'HAT 
Western 'S Oeopraphy Club, 
Semphla, elected offlcer1l ~Io;,~'''in~. 193'1- '38 school year at Ita ... 
Tuesday nl,ht, April 13, at 
House. 
I,,;;;;;;';i,:l .. eded a re: '''''~ .La.'mo~. 
You're Invited 
About Our 
STEAKS? 
JusL __ _ 
Ask Mike! 
" Follow The Crowd" To The Neon Sign ...... 
I ' : Ray Edens, 
O . Pamdlso. "~.':t~';;'i . Miss Ella 
sponsor the group. 
MISS MORRIS NAMED 
CLASS DAY SPEAK ER 
OF 2·YEAR SEN I 
Like Some Students 
Gus: The hom on your car must 
be broken." 
Mr.: "No. It'. Just Indl trerent." 
Gus:" "lndltlerent? What do )'ou 
"I t just doesn't 
Ima.-lne! 
Usher:: "How tll r do\\'11 
.... ant to sit, Madam ?" 
"Why. aU the way. of eouree," 
To The Formal Opening 
Friday, April 23 
8 To 10 P. M.-Of The New 
KENTUCKY DERBY 
NIGHT CLUB 
On 31·W 5 Miles North Of B. G. 
EVEnl"J' HI~G GOOH '1'0 EA 'r! 
STEAKS AXH CIlI CIiEX IHXXEUS 
SANl)WI CHES OF ALl. ){ll'l"ns 
Operated' by Mr. & Mrs. Fred PostOI! 
Hili f ' lowers, Che i 
( Formerly Stllt e Li ne JlestllurIln t Cllt'f) 
'fELE L'1I 0XE jO I3 
